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NATIONAL CLUBS READY TO
RACE AGAIN AFTER LOCKDOWN
How organising clubs are working to restart competition after Motorsport UK safety guidance unveiled

ByGrahamKeilloh

Nationalclubs intheUKarepreparing
tostartracingagainafterthegoverning
bodyMotorsportUKreleasedguidelines
forrunningeventsafterthecoronavirus-
relatedsuspension.

ClubshavetoldMotorsportNewsthat
theyconsider theguidelines,whichinclude
socialdistancinganduseofelectronic
communication,asachievableandthat
theyarenowworkingtoget racingback
underway.Clubsalsoarestarting topublish
racecalendars for therestof2020.

“The[guidance]document that’snow
publishedisviablefor theclub,”British
RacingandSportsCarClubchairman
PeterDaly toldMN.“Alotofwork’sgone
into it. I thinkit’sbeenledverywellby
MotorsportUK.

“Therewillbea lotofworkforourregional
centresandourclubofficials todigestand
put intopractice. [Circuits]willbeworking
closelywithvenuemanagement to
makesure thatwecandeliver a suitable  
racemeeting.”
Full feature page 8-9
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A
nother week, and we are another step closer
to bring the picture into focus about how
motorsport will emerge from the current
global coronavirus pandemic.

Firstly, all credit must go to the national
governing body, Motorsport UK. These have been

unprecedented times in the world, let alone in the sporting
sphere. With the easing of restrictions, there has to be a clear
and safe path through the government advice to enable sport
to continue. But it is not going to be a smooth road and look at
the trouble the Premier League has gone through to allow it
to complete its season – and that is a sport which essentially
only requires 22 players and three officials to make happen.

There will still be hurdles for motorsport to overcome, and
there may well be a situation where further restrictions are
put in place. While the national government struggles to
come up with a clear direction out of the current pandemic
situation, the sport we all love appears to be in some good
hands with positive and thoughtful steps put in place.

You can read how the new guidelines will affect both rallying
and racing in a news special from deputy editor Graham
Keilloh and reporter Luke Barry on page 8-9.

In this issue, columnist-at-large (and programme-collecting
bookworm – see page 22) David Addison caught up with five-
time Formula 1 race winner John Watson to pose the
Motorsport News readers’ questions. Wattie was considered
in his responses and talks us through some of the most
revolutionary moments he experienced in hi

Our historics editor Paul Lawrence takes a fo
down memory lane with a look back at the Ro
Turbo Cup, which featured strong backing, a
of talent and some robust racing (to say
the least...) We also take an in-depth look at th
up-and-coming stars who are likely to be writ
the World Rally Championship headlines in th
future. Remember where you heard about th
first, and we will enjoy seeing our predictions
proved right (hopefully).
Matt James
matt.james@kelsey.co.uk
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The red flags seem as if they will be put away, but there is still a long way to go
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RACING NEWS

Formula1 teamshave
agreed to lower theproposed
the forthcomingbudgetcap for
2021by$30million to$145
million tohelpsquads rideout
the financialpressures in the
wakeof thecoronavirus.

Aswell as the financial
limits,other tweakswill include
ameasurewhich isdesigned to
helpsomeof the lesser teams
havemoreaccess todevelopment
toassist theminreducing thegap
to the frontrunners.

The teamshadalreadyagreed
a$175millioncapfor2021,but
thishascomedownfurther in
the lightof theglobalhealthcrisis.
Thiswill thenbe lower to$140
million in2022and$135for the
2023-2025seasons.

Newdevelopment rulesmean
that top teamswillhave restricted
time in thewindtunneldepending
upon their finishingposition in
thepreviouschampionship.
These rulesare in theplanning 
stagesbutaredesigned to
makegrandprix racing
morecompetitive.

F1 teambosseshadalready
agreed toshelvemajor rule
changes,whichhadbeenplanned
for2021,until2022and teams
willbeallowed touse their2020
cars in2021 too.Therewill also
be limitationson theamount of 
engine development. 

The returning Richmond
Raceway round has become
the latest to be removed
from IndyCar’s revised
2020 calendar due to
local coronavirus
pandemic restrictions.

The 0.75-mile oval was due
to stage the third round of
this year’s amended IndyCar
schedule on June 27, the venue
returning to the calendar for
the first time since 2009.

But the state of Virginia is
not permitting gatherings
until at least July.

Toronto’s race has also
been cancelled following,
as reported in last week’s
Motorsport News, the city
mayor’s recent announcement
that it is withholding permits
for major events and festivals
in July andAugust.

There are now 14 rounds
on the 2020 IndyCar schedule
as the RoadAmerica visit has
become the calendar’s third
double-header, and it has been
moved from June 21 into
Toronto’s former slot of July
11-12. The season is set to  
begin at Texas Motor
Speedway on June 6.

US GRAND PRIX FACES A BATTLE TO BE STAGED
Acloudexistsover the
likelihoodof theAmerican
GrandPrix inTexas,which is
due to takeplace in lateOctober,
as theUSis slowly reducing
its lockdownmeasures.

The race reliesonfunding
fromtourismbodies,which
would facea largedrop in
returnshouldattendanceat
theeventbe restricted.

Dr Mark Escott, the interim 

medicaldirectorand thehealth
authority forAustinPublic
Health, castdoubtover the
grandprix, saying that large
gatheringswereunlikely.

He told theAustin-Statesman
newspaper: “The largeevents
are the first thing thatwe turned
offandaregoing tobe the last
thingwe’regoing to turnback
onbecauseof that riskof
exposing lots of people to one 

another,particularly individuals
of thesamehousehold.

“Weareworkingonaplan
tohelp forecastwhatwe think
isgoing tobe reasonable,but
looking through theendof
December,wedon’thaveany
indicationsat this stage that
wewouldbeable tomitigate
riskenough tohave large
events,particularlyones
[with] over 2500 [people].”

Silverstonestill
hashostingwoe

Government’s new advice on travel puts hurdle in the way of UK’s Formula 1 events

TALKS CONTINUE TO SAVE BRITISH 
GRAND PRIX DOUBLE-HEADER
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ByMattJames

New14-dayquarantinerules
foroverseastravellerswhich
havebeenput inplacebythe
UKgovernmenthavethrown
theBritishGrandPrixback-
to-backevents intodoubt.

Themeetingswereoriginally
scheduledto takeplaceonJuly26
andagainonAugust2–orevena
weekearlieronJuly19andJuly
26–butseniorofficialsare
nowinlockedtalks tosee if the
showpiece races can be saved.

ThehomesecretaryPritiPatel
saidonFridaylastweekthat
anyonetravelling to theUnited
Kingdomwouldhavetoundergo
a14-dayquarantine tobeallowed
tomovefreely in thecountry.
Thegovernment isworkingon
introducingspecial ‘airbridges’,
wherepeoplearrivingfromsome
countrieswouldbeexempt,but
thesearenotexpected tobeput
inplace in theshort term.

Thishas thrownaspanner in
theworksforevery international
sporting event and will affect the 

West Indiescricket tour in the
UKaswellasEuropeanfootball
competitionandhorseracing.

Aseniorgovernment figure
told theBBCSportwebsite that
the“doorhadnotbeenshut”on
events involvinginternational
travel,andcircuitbossesare
alsoconfident thata resolution
canbereachedtoallowthe
events togoahead.

Silverstonemanagingdirector
StuartPringle toldSkySportsF1:
“[F1]’saverycomplexsport to
get going because it’s a global 

championship with a huge
logistical tail, so Formula 1 does
need to know that it can set off
on its global travel and be able to
come in and out of its home base.

“I am very clear that the
importance of the industry is
understood by government.
I remain very optimistic that they
will find a way. I’m very, very
conscious that it’s extremely
complicated drafting these
things and working up against
ever-moving deadlines – it’s not 
a task I’d wish to undertake.

“I remain optimistic that
a sensible and pragmatic
solution, which puts the onus
on the sport quite rightly to
come up with the right solution,
can be found.”

AFormula 1 spokesperson
said: “We have been working
closely with government on
the implications of the policy
for Formula 1 and Silverstone
and those discussions are
ongoing at this time with the
aim of finding a solution with
safety as our first priority.”

The Circuit of the Americas might have to be dropped

DTM teams will be able t prepare for the 2020 opener

F1 COST CAP RAMPS
UP FOR POST-VIRUS

RICHMOND RACE DROPPED
FROM INDYCAR SCHEDULE

WTCR SET FOR EUROPEAN-
ONLY CAMPAIGN IN 2020

TOYOTA PULLS OUT OF NURBURGRING 24 HOURS

Track boss Stuart Pringle says discussions are on-going

DTM TO HOLD FOUR-DAY JUNE PRE-SEASON TEST
TheDTMwillholdanofficial
four-daypre-seasontestat the
NurburgringonJune8-11
inadvanceof itscoronavirus-
delayed2020campaign
gettingunderway.

Thetin-topchampionship
hasarevised10-round2020race
calendar, startingatNorisringon
July10-12, thoughbansonmass
events in Germany and Belgium 

hascastdoubtontheNorisring
andZolder rounds.

Thetestwillbeopentoall
competitorsandprovidesan
opportunity to implement the
championship’s infection-
preventionmeasures,
includingdailychecksfor
coronavirussymptoms.

MarcelMohaupt,managing
director of DTM organiser ITR, 

said:“We’reextremelygrateful
toeverybodyat thecircuit– they
haveput the infrastructure inplace
toallowusto test safelywithall
therelevantdistancingrules.We
areextremelyconfident thatwe
willbeable tohold thrillingraces
in2020,andthatwewill soon
publishanewcalendar that takes
intoaccount therequirements for
a ‘new normal’ in motorsport.”

The2020WorldTouringCar
Cupraceseasonisset tostart in
September,kickingoffwhat
isexpected tobea truncated
Europe-onlyschedule.

ArevisedWTCRcalendar
wasexpected tobeconfirmed
thisweekafterMotorsportNews
went topress. Ithasbeenreported
that theschedulewillbemadeup
ofsixweekends,allatEuropean
circuits. Two of the events are to 

Toyotawillnot takepart in this
year’sNurburgring24Hours
duetocoronavirus-related
travel restrictionsdeprivingit 
opportunities to testand
developitsLexusLC.

TheGTandtouringcar
endurancerace is to takeplace
onSeptember24-27thisyear,
havingbeenpushedbackfrom
May.Toyotahascompetedin
theNordschleifeevent for13
consecutiveyears.AToyota
statement read:“TheTGRteam
did not have enough opportunities

toconductdrivingtests in the
Nurburgringontrack,andthis
hashadasubstantial impacton
thedevelopmentof theracecar.

“Givenhowdemandingthe24
HoursofNurburgringis for race
cars, itwouldhaveprovenmore
difficult for the teamandtherace
car tocomplete the24hoursrace
inasafemanner.Nevertheless,
the24HoursofNurburgring
continues tobe therootofToyota
GazooRacingactivities.We
thereforearecommittedtoresume
participation in the race next year 

remainasdouble-headersas
wasplannedfor2020,while
the other four will run to the 

WTCR’sformer triple-header
format.Thismakes16races
in total,downontheoriginally-
planned20.

AEurope-onlycalendar
wouldmeanthecancellation
offourAsianracesatNingbo
inChina, Inje inSouthKorea,
MacauandSepanginMalaysia.

FrancoisRibeiro,bossof
WTCRpromoterEurosport
Events, toldAutosport:“It is
verypossible thatwewillbe
starting inSeptember.Wehave
submitted our dates to the FIA.”

Tin-tops face a Euro year 

Toyota’s entries are axed

Photos: Motorsport Images



MONACO HISTORIC GRAND PRIX ON FOR 2021

The British Racing and
Sports Car Club is aiming
to maximise its number of
one-day race meetings for
competitors because of the
difficulties with overnight
accommodation amid the
coronavirus disruption.

BRSCC’s chairman Peter
Daly told Motorsport News
that to help competitors to
be able to race the club is
looking to ease their
logistical requirements.

“We are actually looking
at it already [which] is
trying to look at the logistics
for competitors and trying
to reduce down the need
for competitors to have
overnight stays,” Daly
said. “So if we can put the
competitor into a one-day
meeting so that they don’t
have to have hotels, hotel
requirements etc, that
may make it easier for
competitors to come out
because the underlying part
is that we are keen to go
racing and we’re keen to
make sure that our
competitors will turn up and
race in a safe environment.”

The 750 Motor Club has
told MN it also aims to give
categories one-day formats
to reduce venue numbers.

There will be a Grand Prix de
Monaco Historique in both
2021 and 2022 following the
cancellation of the 2020
edition of the biennial event.

With this year’s historic event
lost to the coronavirus pandemic,
theAutomobile Club de Monaco
has announced that the prestigious
street race event will run in both of
the following two years, starting 

with a late-April date for 2021.
The 12th Grand Prix Historique

will run onApril 23-25 to open
a run of three race meetings in a
month in the Principality as it
will be quickly followed by the
Monaco E-Prix and the Formula
1 grand prix.To accommodate the
late-April date, the infrastructure
build at the famous street circuit 
will start towards the end of 

February, three weeks earlier
than usual.

ChristianTornatore of theACM
said: “To organise three race
meetings in the space of a month
will be a first for us.The logistical
side promises to be complex,
but not impossible to manage.”

The historic event will run again
in 2022 on May 13-15 before
reverting to its biennial format.
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ByGrahamKeilloh

TheBritishRacingand
SportsCarClubhasreleased
aracecalendarfortherest
of2020afterthecurrent
coronavirus-related
suspensionends,withother
nationalclubsset tofollow.

UKracingiscurrently
suspendeduntil June30,and
theBRSCChasunveileda
provisional11-meetingcalendar
for theyear’s remainderstarting
atOultonParkonJuly18.

BRSCCchairmanPeterDaly
toldMN:“It’ssomethingthat
we’vebeenworkingonsince
the shutdown started nine weeks 

ago,we’vebeenmodelling
differentscenarios.”The
BRSCCmaymakechanges to
the itinerarydependingonmajor
categories’schedules, suchas
thatofBritishSuperbikes.

TheBritishAutomobile
RacingClubintends topublish
itscalendar inearlyJune.“That’s
ourplanat themoment,”CEO
BenTaylorsaidwhenasked
byMN,“[BARCGeneral
Manager] IanWatson’sworking 
onthatwithchampionships
andwithvenues.”

MotorSportVisionRacingand
theScottishMotorRacingClub
aimtorelease theircalendarsas
soon as possible, though do not 

yethaveafirmtimeframefor
publication.MSVR’smotorsport
eventsmanagerDavidWilley
toldMN:“Weareworkingto the
assumptionthatcircuit racing
will resumefromJuly1andwe
arecurrently indiscussionswith
allourchampionshipsandseries
regardingcalendars for2020.
This isclearlyaverycomplex
processsoI’munable toputa
timeframeonwhenthiswillbe
announced,butwe’rekeento
getgoingassoonaspossible!”

SMRC’sbusiness
developmentmanagerRory
Bryant toldMN:“Thebigger
championshipcalendarswill
dictate to an extent availability 

andsoon.Sowe’venotseta
line in thesandforpublishinga
calendarbutwewillcertainly
dosoassoonaswecan.”

The750MotorClubandCastle
CombeRacingClubaimtostick
primarilywith theiroriginally-
scheduled2020racedates for
Julyonwards, thoughmay
arrangeadditionalmeetings.

CCRCchairmanKenDavies
toldMN:“Thebackboneofour
restartplan is thecalendarof
races that remain[fromthe
original2020timetable]when
racingfinallyresumes,hopefully
inJuly,andanumberof these
meetingswill includedouble-
header races for Castle Combe 

BRSCC racing will
be back in July

The UK’s national racing clubs get their late-2020 schedules in place

BRSCC LEADS NATIONAL CLUBS PUBLISHING
POST-LOCKDOWN CALENDARS

Photo: Jakob Ebrey, Credit Suisse

Motorsport News is sad to
report the recent death of
Formula Junior stalwart
David Stevenson at the age
of 92 after a long illness.
Stevenson raced until he
was in his 80s and won the
Formula Junior Lurani
Trophy in 2001.

Stevenson raced motorbikes
while working overseas and
also competed on the Isle of
Man. He raced 500cc Formula
3 cars in the 1950s and, after
retiring from bike racing,
spent 15 years in Formula
Junior with a Cooper T56, a 
pair of Lotus 22s and a
Mallock U2.

Duncan Rabagliati of
Formula Junior said: “If there
was one true legend who
epitomised a ‘good life’and
both the fun of and success in
Formula Junior, it was David
Stevenson. He was kind and
generous: his was a full life 
well lived.”

OBITUARY

David
Stevenson 

BRSCC to increase
one-day meetings

RacingClubchampionships. 
We’realsoconsidering
additional racedays to
compensatefor those lost,but
thesewilldependonthebusy
circuit’savailability.”

The750MCaimstogiveall
itscategoriesat least fourevents
and may add November rounds.

BRSCC 2020 race calendar
DATE VENUE
July18 OultonPark
Aug1-2 CadwellPark
Aug8 Snetterton300
Aug 22-23 Thruxton
Aug22-23 Anglesey
Sept12-13 SilverstoneNational
Sept26-27 BrandsHatchIndy
Oct17 OultonPark
Oct17-18 DoningtonPark
Oct24-25 BrandsHatchIndy

FormulaFordFestival
Oct31 Snetterton 300

CALENDAR

MOTORSPORT UK BRINGS ELECTRIC POWER INTO NATIONAL RACING
MotorsportUKhas issued
asetof technicalandsafety
regulations thatwillallow
electriccars intonational
competitionfor thefirst time.

Theregulationsframehow
electrifiedmachines, including
hybridsandfullyelectric,can
beused,andallownewelectric
motorsportcategories tobe
created in theUK.Newguidance
isalsoavailableforevent
organisersas is trainingfor
scrutineersandmarshals.

Theregulationsalsoallow

unmodifiedroad-goingelectric
vehicles tobeusedingrassroots
categoriessuchashillclimbs.

MotorsportUKis thefirst
nationalgoverningbodytofully
developregulations in thisarea.

MotorsportUKCEOHugh
Chambers, said:“Innovationisa
crucialareaof investment ifwe
are todeliverasustainablefuture
formotorsport,andclearly
electrifiedvehiclesarecentral to
this.Wehavebeenworkingon
this frameworkformanymonths
andit isaveryexcitingarea for 

oursport.This ishappening
alongsidedevelopments in
electrifiedkartingandit isnow
withinourgrasp tohavehybrid
orelectricpoweracrossall
levelsofmotorsport.

“This isan incredibly
importantstep towards
allowingthewholecommunity
toembracehybridandelectric
power.This isbynomeans the
endofconventionally-powered
motorsport,but it isoneof the
keyareas todevelopinorder for
our sport to thrive in the future.”

May 2021 will be busy in Monaco

Motorsport UK is first off mark with full electric regs

HSCC has date for return

HSCC PINPOINTS MID-JULY RACE RETURN WITH LEGENDS OF BRANDS HATCH SHOWDOWN
TheHistoricSportsCarClub
isplanningtostart thehistoric
racingseasonat theLegends
ofBrandsHatchSuperPrix
meetingonJuly11-12.

Themeetingremainssubject
togovernmentguidelinesand
MotorsportUKapproval,and
theHSCCisnowencouraging
competitors toplaceentries.
Nomoneywillbe takenuntil
the entries’ closing date and full 

refundswillbegivenin theevent
ofcancellationorwithdrawl.

HSCCCEOAndyDee-
Crownesaid:“Runninganevent
takesa lotofpreparationsowe
arecurrentlyplanningfor the
resumptionofmotorsport in
July.Wewillallhaveaduty to
ensure thatwheneventsdostart,
theyarerunassafelyaspossible.
Becauseofpotentialdifficulties 
with accommodation, the 

weekendtimetable isbeing
replannedto try tomakethe
eventone-dayforasmany
competitorsaspossible.”

In linewith theco-operation
amidthecoronavirusdifficulties
betweentheHSCC,Masters
HistoricRacingandFrench-
basedHVMRacing,an
invitation isopentoall
competitorswithsuitable
cars to take part in the event. 

TheHSCCisalsoextendingan
invitation tocompete toanyone
witharelevantcar.“Races like
ourThundersports,Guards
Trophy,RoadSportsand
HistoricTouringCarsareall
suitablefordriverswhousually
race inotherseriesacross
Europe,”saidDee-Crowne.
“Travellingoutof theUKwill
beanissue in theshort-term,so
here is a chance to race at home.”



RALLY NEWS

By Graham Lister

Wales Rally GB can’t take
place without spectators,
the event’s clerk of the
course Iain Campbell has
told Motorsport News.

Ticket sales provide more than
half a million pounds of the
rally’s income, money that is not
available from other sources.

As the resumption of a British
sporting calendar behind closed
doors gets closer, Campbell
was quizzed on the viability
of running the country’s
World Rally Championship
counter minus fans.

“We can’t runWales Rally
GB without spectators, it’s
unfortunately just as simple  
as that,” Campbell told
Motorsport News.

Fans are being advised that
tickets “aren’t yet available”
for sale, according to the event
website, and Motorsport News
understands that will remain the
case until restrictions preventing 

mass gatherings begin to ease.
Wales Rally GB is due

to take place from October
29-November 1 as the
penultimate round of the
WRC. Given the uncertainty
surrounding the formation of
the remainder of this season’s
calendar, Campbell was asked
whether there is scope for the
event to switch to a new date to
ease possible fixture congestion
later in the year.

He said: “We haven’t been
asked [to consider changing
dates]. If the question comes
in you would have to look at it,
but there are so many constituent
parts that already are fixed.
Even the most important part, the
marshals’time off work to go out
and support the event, let alone
looking at securing the venues.
You never say never but it would 
be a big ask to move.”

Route planning forWales
Rally GB has been completed
with the itinerary due to be 
published next week.

Ticket sale revenue vital to ensure UK showpiece rallying event is a success

WALES RALLY GB NEEDS 
SPECTATORS TO RUN

INGRAM AIMING FOR BACK TO BACK EUROPEAN TITLES

SAFARI RALLY WILL
RETURN IN 2021
FIArallychiefYvesMattonand
WRCPromoterbossOliver
Cieslahaveprovidedassurance to
SafariRallyorganisers,effectively
givingthegreenlight to theevent’s
delayedreturn to theglobalseries.

ScheduledtorunonJuly16-19,
theKenyanclassicwas thefourth
WRC2020event tobecancelled
orpostponedduetocoronavirus.

“Thepandemichashadahuge
impact ineverysphereofsociety
includingmotorsportandrally.
Wearealreadylookingaheadto
theSafariRally takingplace in
2021,”Mattonsaid.

Cieslaadded:“Therewasno
choice.Thereturnof[the]Safari
wasduetobeoneof thehighlights
of theseasonandweextendour
gratitude toPresidentUhuru
KenyattaofKenyaandthe team
at theWRCSafariRallyProject,
headedbyPhineasKimathi,which
hasworkedsohard.Welook
forward to Safari Rally in 2021.”

FRENCHWORLDRX
ROUNDCANCELLED
TheFrenchroundoftheWorld
RallycrossChampionshipat
Loheachasbeencancelled
for2020,despitehavingbeen
includedinWorldRX’srevised
calendar. Ithasbeenaxeddue
tomassgatheringmeasuresthat
currentlywillbe inplaceinFrance 
untildaysbeforetheevent.
Aneventstatementadded:
“Unfortunately it isnot
logisticallypossibletoapplythe
socialdistancingmeasures
requiredonthissite,and no other 
date isavailable.”

RALLYDIROMAAPP
FORFANCONTROL
RallydiRomaCapitaleorganisers
arelaunchingasocialdistancing
apptoensuretheeventcontinues
toreceivetheblessingoflocal
authorities.OrganiserMotorsport
Italiahasdeterminedhowmany
fanscanaccesseachspectator
zone,requiringthemtospecify
thezonetheyplantowatchfrom. 
Theappwill indicateifthereis
spaceorrecommendan
alternativearea.Therally issetto
opentheEuropeanChampionship 
seasononJuly24–26.

MONTE-CARLOTO
OPEN2021SEASON
TheMonte-CarloRallywillopen
nextyear’sworldchampionship
fromJanuary18-24.Althougha
2021calendar isnotduetobe
submittedforFIAapprovaluntil
Juneattheearliest,MonteCarlo
RallyorganisertheACM,has
releasedtheofficialposterfor
the110thanniversaryedition.
AstatementfromtheACM
read:“Ourteamsarecurrently
workingontheprogramme.
Itwillbeofficiallyannouncedsix 
months before the event.”

Chris Ingramwillaimto
becomethefirstBriton towin
back-to-backEuropeanRally
Championship titlesafter
announcingplans todefend
hiscrownin2020.

Althoughthe25-year-old is
still targetingaprogrammeof
WRC3events,hehasvowed
tomakedefendinghisERC
titlebywinningeventsoutright
thepriority thisyearafterhe
failed to landatop overall  
score in 2019.

“Alotofpeoplesaidbecause
Ididn’twinarally,amIquick
enough?”hetold theERC’s
newtalkshowERCTheStage.

“Ididwhat Ihadtodoand
did thebest. Icouldn’t risk
anything.But I reallywant to
gobackandshowthemthat
Ihavegot thepaceaswell.”

Co-drivenbyRossWhittock,
IngrambecamethefirstBrit
sinceVicElford in1967towin
theEuropeanchampionship,
despite a season-long financial 

battle,whichlooksset to
continue thisyear.

“We’restill lookingfor
sponsorshipandthevirus is
affecting,”Toksportdriver
Ingramadded.“Justas [the
pandemicbegan]wewere
negotiating thedealswithmy
sponsors.The[virus]situation
is thepriorityforeveryonenow.
Butwewant tobebackin the
ERCandgoandwinsome
ralliesbecausewefeel there isa 
lot of unfinished business.”

Fansarevital
to help funds

Photos: Jakob Ebrey, ERC.com
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IN BRIEF

CHAMP KRISTOFFERSSON: WE WILL ALL BE PREPARED TO RACE
DoubleWorldRallycross
championJohanKristoffersson
doesn’t thinktheextendedoff-
seasonwillhaveaneffecton
teamsanddriverswhenracing
getsunderwaylater thisyear.

Havingspentayear in thecircuit-
basedWTCR,Kristoffersson
returns torallycrossfor2020
andwhilehe isyet toeventesta
Supercar for thefirst timesince
2018,he isalsoenjoyingthebreak.

HetoldMotorsportNews.“I
don’t thinkthat itwillmakea
bigdifference to thedrivers’
andteams’performance, I think
everyone will be well prepared 

whenit’s finally thegreenlight to
goracing.Allof the teamsand
driversareveryprofessional
so theywillbeset togo.Maybe
everyonemightbe likewhen
cowsgoout tograssagainafter
a longwinter, so theremightbe
someactionin thebeginning,but
I thinkitwillbeokay.

“I’mjust lookingforwardto
gettingbacktoracing,but I’m
also tryingtoenjoythe timehome
with thefamily,”headded.

“Sincemysonwasbornin2015
Ihaven’tbeenable tospendmuch
timeathome, last year I had 263 
travel days.”
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Briton Ingram will return to defend his European title

The KYB Team JC World Rallycross squad, which
will run a pair of EKS-built Audi S1 Supercars in World
RX this year for Swede Robin Larsson and Latvian
driver Janis Baumanis, has revealed the liveries of
its cars. The World RX season is provisionally set to
get underway in late August at Holjes in Sweden.

Kristoffersson is ready



Previous ProductionWorld Rally
Championship-winning co-driver
TrevorAgnew has launched a new
podcast and blog designed to help
competitors extract the maximum 
from themselves.

Called Stage by Stage,
navigators Rory Kennedy and
Gordon Noble were the first
podcast guests, and names
from both the British and World 

championships will feature in
the coming weeks.

Agnew told MN: “Asuccess
for me isn’t around the number of
followers, the shares or the likes,
it’s having those people come back
to me and saying ‘Trev on the back
of what you told me, I tried this, it
worked brilliantly and this is how
much better my life is or this is how
much easier I find things or this is 

what result I got on the back of it.’
“That for me is the justification,

that’s my nirvana if you like. It
felt for me like I’d done aWorld
Championship rally again. I was
knackered because all the emotion
that goes into it; the adrenaline
and the buzz you get from it.”

Apodcast will be released every
fortnight on a Friday, with episode 
two landing this week.

ByLukeBarry

Achampionshipconsisting
ofrally timetrialscouldbe
launched inordertobridge
thegapbetweennowand
thereturnof traditional
stagerallying.

RecentMotorsportUK
guidelinesprohibitingco-drivers
tocompetecouldmean that for
the timebeingrally time trialsare
asolution forcompetition to
return, andForestExperience
RallySchool inWales iskeen  
toorganisesome.

Venueownerandrally
competitorRossLeach told
MotorsportNews:“We’ve
been thinkinghowmotorsport
canstart andwehad the idea
they[MUK]might sayno
navigators.Wehad that
in thebackofourmindsso
we’vebeenmakingplans in the
backgroundanyway[and]were
ready tosendapost [online]once
wesawthoseguidelines.We’ve
beenspeaking toMotorsportUK
sowe’refollowingtheirplansand

theycansee thepositives in it
and[could]maybeuse itasan
exampleofhowmotorsport
canberungoingforward.”

EpyntMotorClubwasfirst
interested inhostinganeventbut
Bala&District,Swanseaand
AmmanfordMotorClubshave
allnowexpressedadesire too.
Leachhashad“40or50
competitorssendmessages
sayingcountmein”, including
OsianPryce,TomWilliamsand 
severalclubmen.

“We’dlike to turn it intoa
championshipbecausewedo
needtofindasustainableway
ofgoingrallyingthatdoesn’t
costasmuchas thecurrentstage
rallying,”Leachadded.“So
whilst it’scomeoutbecauseof
Covid-19, there’sanulteriorgoal
there.Entryfeesarehalf thatofa
normalstageevent [because it’s
singlevenue]andyoudon’tneed
tohavecars taxed.Allminusa
date it looks like it’sgoingto
happen.”
Howrallyingwill returnafter 
lockdown, feature,p8-9

Single-crewed cars could lead to a rethink in how competitions are run in the future

TIME TRIAL CHAMPIONSHIP MOOTED
TO SPEED UP RALLYING’S RETURN
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EX-WRC AND BRC NAVIGATOR LAUNCHES PERFORMANCE COACHING PLATFORM

Trevor Agnew co-drove for Brit Martin Rowe in 2003

P t i i r

BTRDAdriverMatthewHirst
has toldMotorsportNewshe
has“seriouslyconsidered”
contesting theBritishRally
Championship in thepast
asheeyesa test inanR2car.

Hirstwon theopening
roundof theeBRCvirtual
series twoweeksagowhich
rewards theeventual
championwitha test inan
EDSLSportFordFiestaR2.

Butdespitehisdesire to
try theR2,Hirst isnot
committing toaBRC
programme as his work 

responsibilitiescomefirst.
“Ihave lookedatdoing the

BRCand itwouldbeobvious to
do it inanR2carbut that’snot
whatwechose todoandIdon’t
regret it,”Hirst said. “At theend
of theday it’s lookingatwhat
youaspire todo.

“Iunderstand it’snot realistic
or it’snotpossible that I’ll bea
full-timefactorydriver so
then it’s seeingwhatcan
actuallybedoneand looking
atpeople like forexample
DavidBogie;howhe’s
managed to carry on doing 

national level rallying
alongside running a business
and doing his family life and
what have you.

“If I’m going to do the British
championship I’d like to do it
properly and you can’t drag it
out over a number of years, you
know you’ve probably only got
one shot at it so you’re best
doing it when you’re actually
fully prepared, ready for it.”

The second round of the
eBRC in Spain began on
Monday and concludes
this weekend (May 31). 

HIRST EAGER TO TRY FIESTA R2 BUT UNSURE ON BRC SWITCH

Hirst could win a test in an EDSL-run Fiesta R2 machine

BTRDA runners: hope

Atleastfourclubsare
keen on rally time trials

BTRDA RALLY
SERIES UPDATE
Organisers of the BTRDA
are still hoping to deliver
a championship in 2020
despite Motorsport
UK’s latest guidelines.
The Rallynuts Stages –
rescheduled for August 8
– was officially cancelled
last week but the
Woodpecker Stages,
Trackrod Rally and the
reserve event, the
Wydean, could all still
run. The BTRDA is the
only 2020 series this year to
run more than one round
before being interrupted
with the Cambrian Rally
in February and Malcolm
Wilson Rally in March.
Both were won by
Stephen Petch.

IRISH SERIES
CANCELLED
Both the National
Stages and Forestry
championships in Ireland
were cancelled by
Motorsport Ireland last
week in light of the
continuing Covid-19
situation. Several rounds
of both series had been
cancelled already. But
much like Ireland’s
flagship championship –
the Irish Tarmac – which
was scrapped last month,
events that are able to may
still run this year but won’t
hold championship status.

KELLY’S RAFFLE
WINNER NAMED
Junior BRC driver David
Kelly raised a total of €2600
for community charity
ChefAid Donegal via an
online raffle. Entrants
paid for a ticket number
with the prize either a spa
day or a ride with Kelly
on a test day. Rally snapper
Kevin Glendinning was
announced as the winner
last week and elected
for the €250 voucher
to be redeemed at
Galgorm Spa & Golf
Resort in Ballymena.

IN BRIEF

BTRDAbattlerMatthew
Jackson has admitted it’s
“really frustrating” that he
can’t yet give his Subaru
Impreza N12 a competitive
debut afterjust two course 
caroutings in a year.

Jackson bought the
Impreza last summerbut his
masters degree complicated
any rallying plans. He was set
to do the Malcolm Wilson 

Rally in March – his first
rally in 11 months – but
was diagnosed with shingles
a week before the event and
had to pull his entry.

“The hardest bit forme is in
my head all through last year
was ‘get the degree finished
we’ll go back rallying’and
then you can’t so it’s really
frustrating,” he told MN.

“We’re not going to be on 

the pace straight away, I’m
well aware of that. It’s more
a case of getting 12 months
undermy belt first, learning
the car, and getting back
into the swing of things and
learning four-wheel drive.
And then the following
yearjust see what we
could do.That was the
original plan but obviously 
things changed.”

JACKSON’S DELAYED SUBARU DEBUT  

Jacksonhasrunas
the course car twice



FEATURE
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Motorsport UK has revealed a blueprint to resume competition.

HOW NATIONAL
WILL CONTINUE

M
otorsportUK’s 
guidance
forracing’s
resumptionafter
thecoronavirus-
related
suspensionwas

receivedpositivelybynational
racingclubs,whoconsider
itsstricterhealthprotection
measuresachievablefor
theirracemeetings.

TheBritishAutomobileRacingClub
GroupbossBenTaylor tellsMotorsport
News:“We’reverycomfortablewith it
andthinkit’sagoodplace tostart.The
important thingwas thatMotorsport
UKhasput togetherasetofguidelines
thatserveasaprotectionforpeople
operatingat racemeetings,buthaven’t
madesuchonerousandsweeping
regulations thatmakeit impossibleor
financiallyunviableforus togetup
andrunning.There’sagreatdealof
commonsense in thereandthere’sno
areaswherewethinkit’sunrealistic.”

Manyclubsandotherstakeholders
fed into theplans’development
indeed, and Motorsport UK received 

M
otorsport will return
this year, but the
landscape will be
vastly different.
Restrictions put
in place by the
government will mean

thattheprocessofusingthestagesor
theracetrackswillbechangedgreatly, 
andsomeoftheshifts thathave
beenintroducedarelikelytohave
along-lastingimpactonhow
competitors,volunteersandfans
goaboutconsumingmotorsport.

Here,welookat theeffects thenewruleswill
have in theserviceparksandpaddocksof the
UK. Thetimesmightwellbeverydifferent,but
at leastmotorsportwillemergeagain.Solong
as theserulesareobserved, the red light will  
blink off once more. 

Health
All participants
to sign pre-event
declaration that
they do not
have coronavirus
symptoms and
have not been in
contact with
anyone with
symptoms in
previous 14 days.
Anyone feeling
unwell at event to
inform organisers
and leave venue

Protection
PPE to be worn
by various attendees
including team
personnel. Social
distancing to be
observed including
in paddock, podium, 
assembly and
parc ferme

Attendance
No Motorsport UK
mandated reduction
of grids/competitor
numbers but each
organiser/venue to 

consider restrictions
to meet the
guidance. Limits
on team personnel
to ensure social 
distancing

Communications
Electronic/online
communication,
documents and
admin used. Pre-
event signing on
will be electronic
and away from
venue, protests
etc will be done
digitally if possible.
Briefings will also
be done remotely

Multi-driver
events
These are permitted
though 30 seconds
added to driver-
change pitstops
to sanitise contact
areas within
vehicle. More than
one person in a
competing vehicle
simultaneously will 
not be possible

Post-
competition
scrutineering
Done in a spacious
non-enclosed
environment with
checks selected to
minimise vehicle
contact and visual
checks are strongly
recommended.
Remote video
inspections may  
be used

Marshals
Only two per
post, post
allocations issued
electronically before
event. Marshals to
approach cars from
safe distance to
seek indication of
driver’s health 

Media
Numbers
strictly limited
with potentially a
single media figure
syndicated. Podiums
likely to be photo/
media events only

How this will impact racing

KEY FACTSpraisefor leadingtheprocesswell.
TheScottishMotorRacingClub’s

businessdevelopmentmanagerRory
Bryant tellsMN:“It’sareallygood
pieceofworkdonebyMotorsportUK
andit’sgoingtobeveryhelpfulwhen
wearereadytoresume.Anysortof
resumptionof thesport,especially
foraracemeeting, isnevergoingto
becompletelystraightforwardbut
theguidanceprovidedmakes itas
practicalaspossible.”

TheBritishRacingandSportsCar
ClubchairmanPeterDalybelieves
furthermore that theplanneduseof
electronicmethodswillalsohave
longer-lastingbenefits.“Allourdaily
businesses,wealreadyoperate like
that,”henotes toMN.“Thereare
peopleout therewhospendmany
thousandsofpoundsbuyingaholiday
andtheydothatonthe internetbythe
clickofabutton.Somotorsport,why
notdoitat theclickofamouseandit
will speedupthewholeprocessof
gettingpeopleracing?”

Clubsaccepthowever thatmuchof
thepractical impactonmeetingsfrom
thestricterhealthconsiderations is
currentlyunknownandwillonlybe
learnedfrompractice,bothfromthe
initialpost-lockdownraceeventsand
fromtherecently-recommencedtest
days.Thereforeadditionalandmore
specific instruction isexpected to
followthese initialguidelines.

“Ifanybodytellsyoutheyknow
exactlywhat it’ll looklike[at race
meetings] I think they’re maybe 

takingaflyeronthat,”addsTaylor.“We
probablywon’tknowuntilwegetup
andrunningandthenwe’ll learn lotsof
lessonsandhaveto thinkonthehoof.”

Clubscurrentlyaredoingwhat they
cantopreparefor racing’s resumption,
suchasaccessingPPEandsignage, 
assessingtheirproceduresand
protocols for thenewsafety
requirementsaswellasworking
withvenues.Theyreport thatplenty
ofcompetitorsarereadytogotoo,
andmanyracecalendarsarebeginning
tobepublished.

Clubsrecognise thoughthat,even
with theguidelines inplace,what
happensnextstill largelydepends
ongovernment.“It’sallcompletely
dependentonwhatguidance the
government issuesnext,”notesBryant.
“Thatcouldbethatyou’renotallowed
gatheringsofmore than10people in
whichcaserunningaracemeeting
probably isnotgoingtobepractical,
but itcouldbethatgatheringsofmore
than500aren’tallowedinwhichcase
there’sprobably things thatcanbe
donetorunaracemeeting.

“Andthere’s thecomplication in
theUKof therepossiblybeingfour
differentapproachesandtimelines
[across thefournations].”

Dalyadds:“Anotherconcern
Ihaveis tryingtogetclarity fromthe
governmentontravelquarantines, [this]
willhaveaknock-oneffectatbothclub
andnational levelandinternational
levelbecausewedohaveanumberof
drivers who may be residing abroad.”nTeams will need to wear PPE

Raceengineswillbe
able to fire up again

Ben Taylor: plan is realistic

Daly still has some concerns

RACING
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Luke Barry and Graham Keilloh assess the impact
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MOTORSPORT
WITH CORONAVIRUS RESTRICTIONS

I
t’s not unfair to say a large
proportion of the rallying
community was taken
aback last Monday when
Motorsport UK released 
its Getting Back on
Track guidelines.

Byitsverynature, rallyingisa lot
morenomadic thanracingsoit’seasy
toseewhyit’s themoredifficultcode
toresumeinamorerestrictedsociety.
Socialdistancingmeasuresarewhat
stagerallying’s returnallhingeson.At
present,co-driverscannot feasibly join
drivers inacompetingcarandthatwas
thekeypointhighlightedbyMotorsport
UK’spaper lastweek.

Noco-drivers isanalarmingheadline
but it’sa temporarymeasure that’s in
response toadviceandguidanceoffered
bythegovernment.Wheneversocial
distancingmeasuresrelax,co-drivers
willbebackin.Asonechampionship
organiserput it:“It’sputtingwhatwe
alreadyknewintoblackandwhite.”

All theco-driversMotorsportNews
contactedsaid theyunderstoodthe
decision.TomWoodburnsaid:“Some
peoplehavesacrificeda lot toprotectus,
soI’msurewecanall lastacoupleof
months longer.”DaleBowenaddedthat
herespectsMotorsportUK’sposition.
andPatrickWalsh thinks this isagood 
step forward but reckons a lot of 

competitorscouldheadabroadthisyear
–whererestrictionsaredifferent–and
wonders if someorganiserswillnowsee
there is“lifeoutsideof thesport”andnot
havetheappetite toorganiseeventseven
nextyear in thepotentialaftermath.

SowheredoesUKrallyinggoin the
interim?That’samorecomplexquestion
andit’swhereopinionsbegin todeviate.
Rally timetrialsareawayaroundthe
noco-driverproblem(seerallynews)
butnoteveryonecansee thebenefit.

Onesource toldMotorsportNews:
“Consideringweare inaverydifficult
financialpositionIamverysurprised
peopleare jumpingat thechance to
goandspendloadsofmoneydoinga
driver-onlyrallyata testvenue.”

Anorganiseralsopointedout that
mosteventstewardsareover theageof
70andshouldbeshielding,whichisan
obvioushurdleforanypotentialevents
toovercome.WhileStevenBrown,a
competitoranddoctor,expressedhis
concernsabout thescopeformedical
responseandwhatusingitcoulddo
for rallying’spublicperception.

CompetitorandorganiserTony
Clementsdeduces:“Thedifficultbut
reallysensibledecisionis toaccept that
it’snotgoingtobepossible tomaintain
socialdistancingwithmotorsportandto
effectively take thedecisionfromthetop 
that it isn’t going to happen this year. 

Therearerealisticallysomanypractical
issues thenyouhavetowonder if it’s
whatweshouldreallybefocusingon.”

But thecounterargument isareturn
tocompetitionhelpskeepthe industry
behindthesportafloat.AsMattEdwards
put it:“Ifpeoplearen’toutusingrally
cars, there isnomotorsport industry.”

Suchalengthypause isn’thealthy
forcarseither. JohnStonehasadmitted
he’sbeenrunninghisFiestaWRCup
to temperatureandthroughthegears
ontheaxlestandssowouldappreciate 
thechance touse it insomesortof
competition,but reiteratedheis
“confident thatMotorsportUKare
doingthebest theycan.”

Asforstageralliesplannedfor later  
in theyear, the jury isstillout.
MotorsportUK’sguidelines
haven’t immediatelycancelled them
butall thesamequestionsasbefore
hangover theseevents.

MullRallyclerkof thecourseAndy
Jardine toldMN:“Mull is fivemonths
awayandanythingcouldhappen in five
months.Theother thingwe’vegot to
beawareof iswe’reexpectingasecond
waveandwhendoes thathit?Wecould
commiteverything,andI’mtalking
moneyprimarily, for somethingsudden 
tohappen the firstweek inOctober,
kaboom, it’sgone.And it’swhether
we’re willing to take that risk.”n

Rallyingcanreturn
in a modified format

Co-drivers
Not permitted to
join a driver from a
different household
in a competing
car while social
distancing measures
remain in place

Organisers
Rally time trials
seen as the only
“permissible” style
of event for the
time being, and
documentation
must account for
Covid-19 testing

Scrutineers
Contact with
vehicle internals
to be avoided and
external checks to
be done when driver

is in vehicle. Visual
checks are strongly
recommended

Marshals
Only two allowed
per post at a safe
distance from each
other. Marshals
should approach
a stranded vehicle
from a safe distance
and wearing PPE
if intervention  
is required

Officials
Motorsport UK
steward to
drive alone with
organisers vehicle
following to
make any required
adjustments. All
reports must  

be handled digitally

Media
To work in specified
locations only and
interview with
social distancing
respected. Strictly
limited numbers
allowed to attend,
potentially single
media syndicated

Drivers
Post-rally social
activities to be
limited so no
podium ceremonies. 
No sharing of
vehicles and in
the event of an
incident, they must
display a thumbs
up to marshals as
soon as possible

How this will impact rallying

KEY FACTS

Competitors will have to be socially distant within rallying

Rallying time trials might be the short-term solution

Scrutineering will be done with visual checks advised

RALLYING
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ow the dust has settled (a bit)
on the conscious uncoupling
of Sebastian Vettel and Ferrari,
the music on the Formula 1
merry-go-round has started
to subside a little.

There isstill thesubjectofwho
willgetthenow-vacantRenault

drivetodetermine,buttheseismicshiftshave
happened.Even ifFernandoAlonsoreturnsto
Renault,ashasbeenmooted, it ishardtotakehim
seriouslyasaregularthreat forwins. It’sashame,
becausehe isagrandprixtalentwhichhasbeen
largelysquandered inthe last15years…

Thedriverchangesdobring intofocussome
battlestorelish.CarlosSainzgoingtoFerrariwill
provide its incumbentheroCharlesLeclercwith
somestiffopposition,but is itapoisonedchalice?
Ferrarihas form,stretchingbacktoMichael
Schumacher’s firstseasonwiththeScuderia
back in1996,showingthat itoperatesfarmore
comfortablywhenit is throwing itsweight
behindonedriverratherthantwo.Remember,
“Fernandois fasterthanyou”?Thatsumsupthe
Italians’philosophytomotorsportreally.

SoSainzwillhavea jobonhishandsnottoslot into
thesubservientRubensBarrichello-Eddie Irvinerole.
ButyoucouldarguethatLeclerchimselfmanagedto
wrigglefreeofthoseshackles,andifSainz is fast
enough,thatconundrumwillsolve itself.

Leclerc is, inmymind,probablythemostexciting
talenttoemergesinceMaxVerstappenin2015.
Hehasall theingredients, includingaselfishstreak,
tocontinuehistrajectorytothetopofgrandprix
racing.Sainzhasputhimself intothelion’sden.

DanielRicciardowas,accordingtosources, inthe
frameforFerrari toobuttherewasabreakdownin
theirconversations.Ricciardoisanotherdriverwhois
hugelypopularandhehasalreadyshownhismettle
onthetrack.Theill-fatedRenaultswitchatthe
beginningof2019wasanoddone,andthefractures
intherelationshipbeganalmostassoonas itbecame
clearthattheteamhadn’tmaintaineditspositionas
thefourth-bestteamonthegrid– indeed,farfromit.

DidRicciardorunawayfromabattlewith
VerstappenatRedBull?Yes, inallprobability.But
youcanunderstandwhy.Nowheisheadedtoa
rejuvenatedMcLaren,whichdoesseemlikeasuperb
fit.Hewillhavetheexperiencetheteamneedstohelp
itget its2021Mercedes-poweredchallengerbackto
thepositionthattheteamisusedtooccupying.

Muchoverlookedintheshufflingrecentlyhas
beenthefactthatMcLarenhasalsoretainedLando
Norris forthe2021season.That,potentially,could
beamajorthorninthesideforRicciardo–butthe
dynamicwillbegreattowatchandwhodoesn’twant
toseeMcLarenwithtwotopdriversbattlingforwins?

Theotherpricklytopicremainingiswhat
happenstoVettelnow?Hehasgivennoindication
astohisfuturepathjustyet,but it ishardtosee
wherehewouldendup.

Realistically, therearethreeteamsadriverwould
target:Ferrari (shuttersdowntotheGerman),Red
Bull (whichhassaidVettelwouldbea“enormously
unlikely”candidatetojoinVerstappeninthefuture)
andMercedes.Thelatter istheonlyonewhichis

definitelynotoffthetable,butwouldLewisHamilton
welcomeVettel? It ishardtoseethathappening,and
surelyMercedeswouldbowtothedesiresofthe
driverwhohas ledittomostof itsrecentsuccess.

FormerF1ringmasterBernieEcclestonewas
quotedintheGermanpressrecentlysayingthat
Vettelstillhadapointtoproveingrandprixracing.

The89-year-old,alwaysonetohappilydropan
incendiarydevice intoanyF1-relatedtopic,said:
“AsLeclerccameup,Ferrarididnotreiterate
confidenceinSebastianandultimately it led
todivorce. Itneverworkedreally.

“[LeavingFerrari],hewillbeabletotackleeach
racewithoutanypressureandwitha lotof
aggression.Hewillhavetheopportunityto
showLeclercthatheisstill far fromdone.”

Vettelmightwellbefarfromdone,butyou
havetosuspectthatthetop-lineF1teamsmight
wellbedonewithhim.

Given Mercedes’ recent raft of success, it is
all-too easy to forget that Vettel is a four-time
world champion. His dream partnership with
Red Bull, Renault, Adrian Newey and Christian
Horner seems a long time ago.

When F1 observers look back on his career,
Vettel’s place among the greats is unclear. Rarely
does Vettel do something on-track that sears
itself into the minds of fans. Name his five best
drives in F1 – just have a think. Hard, isn’t it, once
you get beyond his first win with Toro Rosso?
It’s much, much easier with the likes of Hamilton,
Verstappen, Leclerc and even Ricciardo. And that
is the problem. F1, particularly in the modern
generation, is about the wow factor, and
Vettel’s has simply run out.

It could be that he departs F1 with a
whimper, which would be a shame, but sadly
seems increasingly likely.

Vettel-Ferrari
is at an end

Sainz will face a big test at the Italian teamVettel’s latest Ferrari win was in Singapore 2019

Nation’sdarling:
LeclercatMonza
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COLUMN

MN editor says the F1 shuffles have unearthed an ugly truth about Vettel

“Sebastian Vettel’s place among the F1 greats is still highly unclear” 
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Watsonwasafive-
time F1 winner

U
lstermanJohn
Watsonrose through
Formula3and
Formula2 todrive
inFormula1most
notably forBrabham 
andMcLaren.

ItwaswithPenske,however, that
Wattie tookhis first grandprixwin
in1976, thewincostinghimhis
trademarkbeard, the result of abet
with teamownerRogerPenske.
Watsonmoved toBrabhamin1977and
then toMcLarenbeforebeing replaced
byAlainProst for the1984season.

Acareer in sportscar racing followed,
althoughhehad raced theMirageat
LeMans in1973, for Jaguar,Porsche
andToyota.

Alongwith spells commentating for
Eurosport andF1Digitalongrands
prix,Watsonwaspartof theBBC’s
commentary teamon theBritishTouring
CarChampionship, theworld feed for
A1GPand isnowco-commentator for
SRO’sGTWorldChallengeEurope.

Hisenthusiasmfor the sport andF1
isundimmedand the memories came 
tumblingout….

Question:“WhatwouldJohnhave
done ifPenskehadstayedproperly for
1977...if theyhadcommittedproperly
toF1whatwould they have achieved  
inhisopinion?”
SimonHill
ViaTwitter
JohnWatson:“Well, itwouldhave
grown intoa two-car team, so the
personnelwouldhaveexpanded
exponentially, but it neededcontrol
tobe in theUKnotPennsylvania.Roger
Penskewas inaphaseofgrowthbut
I think realised justhowmucheffort
wasneededand fromsofar awayand the
enjoymentdisappeared.He realised, too,
that itwouldhavebeenmoreexpensive
fora two-car team,anda thirdcarasa
sparewasneeded, and thewhole scale
of theoperationwouldhaveextended
overPenske’scapability. Itwasanarm’s
length toomuch.That iswhy it ended.”
MotorsportNews:Didithavepotential? 

JW:Yes,whynot?Rogerwasvery
goodat cherry-pickingpeoplewho
deliver forhis team.All thepackages that 
hehascreatedgoon towin
championships, like IndyCarand
NASCAR, forexample,but the
unfulfilledchildwasFormula1.
Don’t forget that theFormula1 team
wascreated in1974andwona race in
1976which isnomeanfeat in sucha
short spaceof time. Soyes, I think it
hadgreatpotentialbut theproblemwas  
itwasabigoperation too far from 
Roger’s USA base.”

JOHN
WATSON



Photos: mckleim-imagedatabase. Motorsport Images

Watson’sfamous
British GP 1981 win

Question:“Silverstone in1981maybe
Wattie’smost famousvictory (andIwas
privilegedenough tobe there)but surely
his finestwasLongBeach’83when
hecame throughfromtheverybackof
thegrid [22nd]!orwas itDetroit the
previousseason[when he started in 17th
place]?
DominicMalvern
ViaTwitter
JW:“I think that althoughIonlyhad
a fewvictories, eachonehas itsown
specialmemories.Silverstone in1981
wasspecial, of course, formanyreasons:
Iwonmyhomegrandprix, itwas in
frontofmyhomefansandmyfamily
was there.So therewere lotsofelements
combined tomake itveryspecial.But
what reallymade itbetterwas that it
was the firstwin for thecarbonfibre
McLarenand itwasahugegambleby
JohnBarnardandRonDennisat the
endof1980 togo thecarbonfibre route.
No-one else had committed to it and used

it in JohnBarnard’swayasa substitute
for aluminiumandsteel.Thechassis
were longand thin in thosedaysand it
washard toget the rigidity in them,
but carbonfibrewassostrong.
Understanding itwas thekeyandonce
it becameunderstood it evolved into the
standardconstructionandnineyears later
savedMartinDonnelly’s life at Jerez.So
thatwasanother reasonwhySilverstone
wasspecialbecause it said to the industry
that it had toaccept anewshowwas in
townand thatwascarbonfibre.”
MN:Now,peoplego toSilverstone
expectingaLewisHamiltonwin.
Thatdaywasasurprise toeveryone.
JW:“Itwasabonus to thecrowd, I’d
say.Thecircuitwasas it hadbeen from
1975with theWoodcotechicaneadded
butotherwise the layout followed the
perimeter roads. Itwasa fast circuit,
whichhelped the turbochargedcarsand
youhave to rememberhowquick they
were in the race not just in qualifying. 

Silverstoneplayed to the turbocars, but 
Renaultwasbetter thanFerrari on
thehigh-speed tracks, so theywere
alwaysgoing tobestrong.Earlyon,
GillesVilleneuvewasoutofcontrol at
Woodcoteand lost it,AlanJonescouldn’t
seehimandgotcaughtup in it and I
brakedsoheavily,myenginestalled.
Youaredoing this ina split second,but I
got theelectric fuelpumpbackon,bump-
started thecarandsetoff againbut lost
fiveor sixplaces. Iovertookpeoplebut
theRenaults [ofAlainProst andRene
Arnoux]and [Nelson]Piquet [Brabham] 
wereaheadofme.ThenPiquethada
problemasdidProst and I started
catchingArnoux,who tookover the lead.
ThenhehadaproblemandIcaughtand
passedhimandIwouldsay theplace
erupted! IhadRonDennis fallingover
thepitwall tellingme toslowdownwhich
Ididby reducing the revs from
10,400rpmto9000rpm,changinggearat
those revs. Ron thought I’ddisobeyed

continued on page 14
Flying the Nurburgring Nordchleife in a privateer Brabham in 1974
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British F1 hero tells MN readers and David Addison that he was just made to race

‘I WAS A BORN
STREET FIGHTER’ 



NorthernIrishman
drovetheJordan191
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On the mic in the British Touring Car Championship with Charlie Cox

himbecause Iwasn’t slowingmuchbut I
was lookingafter thecar.

“As for theAmerica races, Idon’tbuy
that Iwasapoorqualifier.Lookat1978
and theBrabham–Iwasupat the front.
The troublewas that theMcLaren
wasonMichelin tyresandon lowfuel
inqualifying,we just couldn’tget the
energyoutof the tyres.On low-grip
circuits, the rubber justwouldn’twork,
buton racedaywith theweightof fuel in
thecar it performedas it shouldandso
Icame through the field. Iwon inLong
Beach in1983and thenatMonaco,we
slidaroundonThursdaypractice.
Now,RonknewMichelinhadother
tyres thatweren’t atMonacosohe
demanded theywerebrought for
Saturdaypractice.Our times in the
morningsessionwouldhaveeasily
putus in the raceand thenbefore
qualifying,guesswhat? It rained!
Wehad to relyonourdry,Thursday,
timeswhichwere slowandsoneither
McLarenqualified. Itwasasevere lossof
face toMcLarenbut itwasdownto the
tyresmore than thecar.Anyway,on race
days, Iproved Iwasagoodracedriver
and a good overtaker and used those 

qualities toget the results.”

Question:“JohnWatsonwasrenowned
asagreatovertaker–was it acaseof
beingbraver than theotherdriver,
or is it that suitedhisdriving style?”
MichaelButterworth
ViaTwitter
JW:“Thereare twoelements tobeinga
racingdriver.There isbeingadriver
orbeinga racer, and Iwasa racer.Niki
Lauda,my team-mateon twooccasions,
wasgiftedonmany levels andworked
outwhatheneeded togivehimthe
advantage,buthisgreatest strengths
weren’t likemine.Hecouldn’tgetdown
anddirtyandbeastreet-fighter like I
could, and that’swhyhedidn’twin those
races in ‘82and ‘83 that Idid. Iwasgood
on thebrakes,brakingvery late intoa
corner,whichputsyoualongsidea rival
and thenyouworryaboutwhereyouare
on the race track. Itwaseasy toovertake
inagoodcar, as Iproved in those two
American races,because thecarcame
alive in the races.Nikihad thesamecar
butdidn’tget thebestoutof it.He’d
decided thatyoucouldn’tovertakeand
talkedhimself into thatbelief, butme,
asa thicko,hadn’tworked that out and 
justovertookpeople!”

Question:“Didyouneedmuch
persuadingabout thecarbonfibre
technology thatMcLaren introduced
intoF1 in1981?Wereyouconvinced
straightaway(Iguessyouwereafter you
crashedatMonza 1981)…”
IanEllesley
Viaemail
JW:“No-one reallyknewmuchabout it
inmotor racing, certainlynothowJohn
Barnardwanted touse it, butmy team-
mate Andrea de Cesaris had crash tested it

a lot in1981, soanydoubtshadgone!
JohnBarnardknewwhathewasdoing
andwe looked foranadvantagesowe
werehappy togowith thecarandafter
myMonzaaccident,where theengine
andgearboxwere rippedoff thechassis,
underlinedhowstrongcarbonfibrewas.
I steppedoutandwalkedback to thepit
lanewherepeoplewere fearful itwasa
biggeraccidentbut Ihadn’t realisedhow
spectacular it hadbeen.Thecarbonfibre
provider,HerculesCorporation in
Nevada,wantedmychassis to showthe
strengthofcarbonfibre to theAmerican
military,whichwas losingaircraft to
attacks.Theyunderlined that aircraft
wouldbe lessvulnerablewithcarbon-
fibre.Like I saidbefore, carbonfibre
revolutionisedF1carconstruction.  
Itwashugely important.”

Question:“Youdrove the1991Jordan
beforeanybodyelse,whatwas that
experience like?Didyougetany inkling
thecarwouldbeasgoodas itwas?
Wouldyouhave liked to race it?”
EdSleigh
Viaemail
JW:“Before Idrove thecar, I had toget
throughabarrageofabuse fromEddie
Jordan!He’dput togethera smallnucleus
of talentedpeople [GaryAnderson,
TrevorFoster and IanPhillips]buthe
wantedsomeone todrive itwhomhe
wasn’tnegotiatingwith foradrive.He
rangmeandsaid: ‘Wouldyouforkin’
drive the forkin’car?’So Idrove it at
Silverstoneandmyreaction, after seven
yearsoutofF1,was that itwasavery
sweet car.Youget an instant feeling
asyoudrivedownthepitlaneand
myreactionwas that itwasoneof the
sweetest cars I’deverdriven. Itwaswell
balanced, well built, had good aero and, 

withGaryAnderson’sexpertise, ticked
everybox.After that,EJ said: ‘Youcan
forkoffyou forkin’oldwanker’and
theygotBertrandGachotandAndreade
Cesaris to race thecar.Theywerepaying
drivers,whichsuitedEJverywell, but
whenMichaelSchumacherdrove it at
Spa,he raised itsperformanceabove
what the incumbentshadbeendoing.

“I thought itwas sogood that I said to
AyrtonSenna thatyear that if hedrove
it andputaHondaengine in theback, it
wouldwinaWorldChampionship for
him.Now, lookingback,with theHonda
enginehavingsuchahighcentreof
gravity,maybe itwouldn’thavebeen
as successful as I imaginedat the time, 
but I reallydidbelieve in it.”

Question:“Youwerecommentatingon
theSanMarinoGrandPrixweekend
whenRolandRatzenbergerandAyrton
SennawerekilledandRubens
Barrichellohad thatmassiveaccident. 
Howtoughwas that for you?”
JamesHilton
Viaemail
JW:“Itwasahorribleweekend for
everyone.OnEurosport,wecoveredall
thepractice sessionsaswell, sowehad
theRubensBarrichelloaccident and then
onSaturdaywesawthesepicturesof
RolandRatzenberger slumped inhis car.
Thenwegot the replaysand Icouldsee
fromhishead that eitherhehadaneckor
spine injury,butwecouldn’t cut away
fromthepictures:Eurosportdidn’thave
anyoptionsbut to take the Italian feed. I
didn’tknowRolandwellbut Ihad raced
againsthiminGroupC,but Ididknow
Ayrtonandagain,wedidn’thavean
option tocut away.AllardKalff and Ihad
tokeep talking.Wesaidona lazymic to
Eurosport that we weren’t comfortable 

talkingendlesslyabout theSennacrash, 
but theattitudewas that thiswas the
biggest story in sport thatday.”
MN:Wereyousurprisedby theseverity
of theSennacrash?
JW:“Itwasclearlyabighit, butwehad
seenbigaccidents there forNelsonPiquet
andGerhardBerger inpreviousyears so
it lookedsurvivableat first.Then thecar
came to rest and it lookedas thoughhe
wasunconsciousand therewasaslight
movementoffAyrton’shead. ‘Look,
hisheadmoved.He’sOK.’WhenSid
Watkinsand themedical teamarrived,
youstarted to realise the severityand
what sealed it formewas thatSiddidn’t
gowithhimin thehelicopter.Theywere
personal friendsandwhenhedidn’t
travelwithAyrton, I realised that the
greatestF1driverhadgoneand that there
wasmore to thecrash thanwehadseen.” 
MN:Was itharderoreasier todeal
with thandeathsof rivalswhenyou
were racing?
JW:“Ihada friendshipwithAyrton,but I
haddone152grandsprixwithdeathasa
passenger so Ihadawayofdealingwith
it. I hadbarriers that Ibroughtdown to
cope. IwaswithNiki afterhis
Nurburgringaccident, Iwaswithhimat
the sideof the trackafterwegothimout
of thecarand then I jumpedback inmine
and raced. It all camefromWatkinsGlen
in1973whenFrancoisCeverthadhis
awful accident andmyteamboss,one
BernardCharles [Ecclestone] said:
‘Whatareyoudoing?You’rea racing
driverandupuntil thatnano-second
beforehis crash,Cevertwasdoing
whathe loved, sogetback in thecarand
drive.’Ikept thatwithmeand used it to 
shutout the tragedies.”

Question: “Is the 1987 World Sportscar 

Jaguar’sXKR-8
wasahandful

Penskewin
came at a cost...

Modern life: Watson is GT talker

Long Beach in 1983 was a question of belief in the car, says Watson



Championshipone thatgotaway?What
was theJaguarXJR-8 like to drive?”
EmmaFacey
Viaemail
JW:“Itwasn’tone thatgot away,no.
sportscar racing is a teamsport, because
youhaveaco-driver andwe justdidn’t
get asmanypoints thatyearasour team-
mates.Thecarwas trickyas itwas
dominatedby theJaguarengine that
was likeaboat anchoron theback! Itwas
agoodengine, similar inpower to the
Porsche,butwecouldn’t turnupboost in
qualifying like theycould.Oncold tyres,
youhad tobecarefulwith the Jaguar
because itwas setup inavery rigidway
onstiff rollbars to stop it rollingaround,
but itwasaveryefficient andeffective
car.The1987LeManswasa failure
because they tried to reduce thedragout 
of the regular car forLeMansand
althoughwedid240mphdownthe
Mulsanne, it becameahandful.”

Question:“Whenyouretired, youmade
averydefinitedecision towalkaway
andweren’t temptedback like somany
others.Whatwas behind the decision?”
BarryMay
Viaemail
JW:“Ididn’t retire, I stopped!MyF1
careercame toasuddenend,because
AlainProstwas firedbyRenault and
signeda fewdays laterbyMcLaren, and
Ididn’t reallyknowwhat todowithmy
life. I’dbeenagrandprixdriver andnow
Iwasn’t.SoGroupCsportscarswasone
optionand therewas talkofan Indycar
projectwithLotusandRoyWinkelmann
but thatnevercame toanythingand I’m
gladactually.So, apart fromF1 the
obviousplace tokeepearninga living
wasGroupCandIhadcontactwith
Porsche both as an owner and through  

theTAG-Porscheengine in theMcLaren
so IdrovewithStefanBellof ina few
racesandwewon inFuji.No,Stefan
wonandIassisted.Hegot ina956and
ragged it.Hewasspecial andwithout
theegoand thebullshit thatyousee in
Formula1.The teamlovedhim, like
hewas theheir to thecompany.

“Actually, Ihadachance togo to
Lotus in1984. Initially, theyasked
DerekWarwickbuthehadsigned for
Renault and the teamcame tome,but
actually, theydidn’twantme,butPeter
Warr [the teammanager] justdidn’t
wantNigelMansell.He’dhavewalked
overhot coalsbeforeheputMansell in
that car, so itwasn’t that the team really
wantedme.Therewere things in the
offer Ididn’t likeand Ihavealways
trustedmyinstinct– I saidno to
Lotus.Notbeing thedriver the team
reallywantedwasamajor factor in
thatdecision.”
MN:Younever lookedat touringcarsor
historic racing.Youneverwanted tobeon
a track tomakeup thenumbers,didyou?
JW:“No,but theonly touringcar
championshipofa standingwas the
European that ended really in the
late1980s,but teamsweren’t looking
for someone inmyagebracket.And
then, in the late1980s,BBC’sSport
onSundayprogrammeaskedme to
joinSimonTaylor in the radio
commentaryboothand I realised
that thiswasa role I enjoyedandgave
meapurposeagain in theF1paddock.
Iwasn’t stood there likeaprickat a
wedding, Ihada real reason tobe there
andwasdoingan important job.The
valueofacommentary toanysport
cannotbeoverstated: it isvital and it
stimulatedandmotivatedmeandgave
me a new direction over racing.”n
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Winningfromthe
back in Detroit in 1982
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Competition, manufacturer backing, top drivers and drama made the Dunlop Rover
Turbo Cup one of the stand-out one-make series of the 1990s. By Paul Lawrence.

Manufacturerbackingand
strongdriversprovided
a memorable category

THEROVERWITHTHEROVERWITH
ASERIOUSBITEA SERIOUS BITE
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Overseas events such as a trip to Zandvoort were a highlight
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T
he Rover brand
developed a
significant sporting
heritage starting in
the 1960s in rallying
with Roger Clark
and then later with

the lumbering SD1 model that
Tom Walkinshaw, sometimes quite
creatively, turned into a touring
car winner in the early 1980s.

The first four-wheeled Rovers were
built in 1904 and the company was
later absorbed into the British Leyland 
conglomerate in the late 1960s.
Traditionally, this was a brand that
typified solid, dependable but terribly
dull cars of the type that your dad, or
even your granddad, would own.
Giving the brand a modern, sporty
image was always an uphill struggle.

In the late 1980s, following the
on-going industrial strife and some
desperately bad cars that eventually
killed British Leyland, the Rover Group
emerged. Rather than go back into
multi-marque competition, the brand
decided to take the one-make race
series route to try and develop a sporty
flavour and a series for the 216GTi was
introduced in 1991, replacing the MG
Metro Turbo Cup. The 216 was a decent
workhorse and a well-promoted race
series that delivered some good racing
from the crop of one-make aces who
plied their trade wherever the best
deals were to be had.

The Rover 200 Coupe was a new model
introduced late in 1992 featuring the
two-litre, 16-valve T Series engine. By
bolting a turbo to the 200, the 220 Turbo
was created and seemed a logical choice
for a new one-make championship when
the 216 reached the end of its three-year
life at the conclusion of the 1993 season.

In reality, the 220 Turbo, often referred
to as a Tomcat in deference to its original
project code name, was a front-heavy 

tyre eater with a little over 200bhp on
tap. However, for three seasons it was
a worthy silver medallist to the all-
conquering TVR Tuscan Challenge at the
top of the one-make pyramid in the UK.

What Rover did extremely well was
the promotion, management and
execution of the championship using
the RoverSport team that included
Chris Belton, Kevin Best and Robin
Bradford.Asignificant budget, said
to be around £4 million, made it a very
attractive proposition for racers with
good TV, hospitality, prize money and
some top level dates including a British
Grand Prix support race.

Martin Short was an early 220 convert
after putting himself on the map with
some feisty performances in the 216 GTi
Cup. “The cars were subsidised and the
whole package was there with good TV,”
says Short. “It was well organised and
well promoted. The 220s were a bit
more expensive than the 216s and
the transmission was more fragile.
On reflection, the 216s were better as
they were more robust.

“I ran the engine in on the 220 Turbo
by putting road tyres and trade plates
on it and I did 500 miles around the
motorways. I even drove it to a party in
London with my partner Michelle sitting
on a bean bag in the passenger foot well.”

Predictably, they were stopped by the
police on the way home and Michelle
had to jump into the back, where seat
belts were not mandated at the time.
Short managed to talk his way out of
trouble by telling the policeman he
was demonstrating the car!

In that inaugural season, it soon
became apparent that one of the key title
contenders was one-make ace Dave
Loudon, who was probably the most
successful one-make racer of the era.
He’d won in pretty much everything
and had won titles in Ford Fiestas, MG
Metros and the Rover 216 GTis. In fact, 

in the 216s he won two titles in
three seasons and would repeat that
achievement by winning the 220 title in
both 1994 and ’95. Loudon was all about
consistent pace and won the ’94 crown 
with winning a single race.

“You could certainly cover your
costs in those days,” says Loudoun.
“I had seven or eight fully-funded
seasons and I normally had a deal to keep
the prize money. There was sometimes a
car as a prize at the end of the season.”

In one lucrative year, he ended the
season £17,000 to the good.

“For me, it was a logical step up from
the 216,” he adds.”I drove the
development car that Tony Pond did a
lot of the work on. It didn’t have a huge
amount of power, around 200bhp, but it
was 1200kg and front-wheel drive and
65% of the weight on the front axle. They
were a bit heavy and you had to try and
not kill the front tyres too quickly. Rover
did an excellent job and really got behind
it. It was a very good package and they
helped people who were struggling on
budget. It was all done very, very well.”

After 12 largely frantic races in 1994,
Loudon beat Piers Johnson to the title
by eight points asAlastair Lyall, Rob
Schirle and Nick Carr rounded out the
top five. Quality ran well down the
order in the guise of drivers such as
Short, Ian Flux, Chris Hodgetts,Andy
Ackerley and Peter Baldwin.

While it was super-competitive at the
head of the pack, the midfield could be a
scary place and shunts were common. “It
was a proper crash-fest!” says Flux, who
did part seasons in both 1994 and ’95.

“The racing was fraught,” says
Loudoun. “We had four starts one
day at Brands Hatch – that was just
chaos. In 1994 we had 32 cars and about
20 were driven by people who had won
championships. There was a decent
bunch of pedallers and we were all
determined to win it.At the front we all

Thepackedfieldtackles
Graham Hill at Brands 

The regular clerk of the
course for the Dunlop
Rover Turbo Cup was
the British Racing
Drivers’ Club’s Chris
Norman who now looks
back fondly on some
frenetic race meetings.

“It was great fun
with the benefit of
hindsight but really
kept me busy in the
day! There was great
manufacturer support
and professional back-
up from RoverSport
combined with BRDC
co-ordination and
dates on British Touring 
Car Championship
and Formula 3 race
programmes, support
races at British Grand
Prix plus overseas
events at places like
Spa and Zandvoort.

“The cars were evenly
matched, powerful and,
with 200bhp through
the front wheels, quite
a handful. This, allied to
the competitive field,
meant that I had a busy
time quite regularly.
There was a lot of
contact and no quarter
given out on track
between a lot of wily
experienced racers.

“I particularly
remember the grand 

prix races. I would
have a queue of drivers
outside the office in
race control post-race
waiting to give me their
side of the story, much
to the bemusement
of visiting F1 officials!
I remember remarking
one year that I had had
virtually all 25 drivers
talk to me and, in
summary, they were
all telling me that there
were 24 nutters out
there and they were
the only sane one!

“The abiding memory  
I have was at the
final ever round at
Silverstone. There had
been a great debate
about what to do with
the redundant cars
once Rover withdrew
its funding. I watched
the start with
Christopher Belton
from RoverSport.
As the grid formed up,
Christopher said to
me: ‘You know the
best thing that could
happen for us now is if
the entire field goes off
into the Copse gravel
trap on the first lap and
rolls every car into a
ball, but all drivers walk
away from the incident 
safe and sound!’”

Tryingtokeep
drivers in check

THE VIEW FROM THE CLERK

continued on page 18
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respected each other but it did get a bit
hectic in the midfield.”

Short’s campaign in 1994 ended
mid-season. “I wanted to race where
money didn’t buy championships –
I was naïve,” he says. “I did it all myself
and that was the biggest problem. I was
running on used tyres sometimes. I won 
the first race at Spa in 1994 and was
leading the second race when the
gearbox shredded itself. That gearbox
failure was the final straw and I sold the
car. Flux and Colin Blower were telling
me to get into TVR Tuscans and that
proved to be the turning point of my
career, which ended up taking me to
Le Mans. Rovers was a painful point
but pivotal: you have to go through the
pain to grow and develop. The level
of competition accelerated me into
being a better driver.”

Flux says that the cars were not
always as even as the regulations
intended. “I drove 19 different Rover
Turbos, about half the grid. They
were very front heavy. They all handled
reasonably the same but there was so
much variation in the cars.

“The discrepancy was in the turbo
and the ECU. They started rotating the
ECUs at random between cars, but there
were some spare ones about to make
sure the good ones didn’t get handed in!
When we raced at Zandvoort I got the
team to change engine overnight and 

went 1.5 seconds quicker on Sunday. I
came into it from touring cars and it was
like driving a blancmange and all
of a sudden, my Peugeot 405 seemed 
delicate and nice!”

In 1995, the top three in the
championship were the same as Loudon
beat Lyall by three points, then Johnson,
Stephen Day and Carr as others like
Stephen Warburton, Troy Dunlop and
Philip Burgess took top 10 places at the
end of the season. However, for the final
six races of the year, single-seater
convert Richard Dean arrived with Ian
Barnwell’s team and he won three times
to set up a successful title bid in 1996.

After two seasons at the top with
Mike Southall’s Enterprise Racing
team, Loudoun moved on for 1996.
“The racing was serious with people
like Lyall, Short, Johnson and Day
and then it all went wild after the
races. We had some great fun!”

Some of the best fun was had at
the away weekend at Zandvoort
as a support race to the Marlboro
Masters Formula 3 event.

“We were pulling 150mph at
Zandvoort on the run to Tarzan,” says
Loudoun. “It was a really hot weekend 
and people were cooking engines
sitting in the tow of the other cars.”

Another Zandvoort story was tyre
consumption and one leading driver
was reputed to have gone through  

40 tyres in one weekend. “The first
lap on new tyres was the one,” says
Flux. “After that you picked up sand  
and you’d never repeat that lap.
I remember when we went to
Zandvoort, Mike Law ran the Orange-
sponsored car that I was driving and
he had a very tall truck. It couldn’t get
under a bridge near the track and he
had to go and borrow trailers to get the
kit into the track and abandoned the
truck at a service area.”

As widely expected for a former
Formula 3000 and International GT
racer, Dean cleaned up in 1996, winning
nine of the 16 races to win the title by
more than 100 points from Day, Eugene
O’Brien, Lyall and Jeremy Cotterill.
Dean’s success brought a new level of
dominance to the championship and
only in the second half of the season did
Day give him some true opposition.

And that was it for the Rover Turbo
Cup as Rover’s big-buck backing
ended at the close of the 1996 season.
Some of the cars went off to join the
surviving 216 GTis in a club-level
series and many of the drivers headed  
to the fledgling MGF Cup when it
opened in 1998.

Though it lasted just three years, the
Rover Turbo Cup made its mark on
the sport and on several careers. It also
made quite an impact on tyre walls  
and crash barriers!n

Rover 220 Turbo championship
1994
POS DRIVER PTS
1 Dave Loudoun 154
2 Piers Johnson 146
3 Alastair Lyall 130
4 Rob Schirle 121
5 Nick Carr 110
6 Chris Hodgetts 94

1995
1 Dave Loudoun 583
2 Alastair Lyall 580
3 Piers Johnson 500
4 Stephen Day 498
5 Nick Carr 400
6 Stephen Warburton 389

1996
1 Richard Dean 597
2 Stephen Day 490
3 Eugene O’Brien 400
4 Alastair Lyall 388
5 Jeremy Cotterill 377
6 Nick Carr 368

RESULTS

Loudon was a one-make perennial who was a double title winner

F3000 man Dean won in 1996

Producing 200bhp, the Rovers were a step from the previous 216GTi

Front-heavy cars made the handling of the Tomcats quite tricky

AlastairLyallwastheseries 
runner-up back in 1995

RoverchampRichardDean
later won Le Mans in class
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Motorsport News runs the rule over the future rally talents. By Graham Lister

I
n five years from now, a very
different driver line-up
could be in the mix for wins
and titles in the World Rally
Championship.

Sebastien Ogier is adamant his
Toyota tenure isn’t for the long 

term; how motivated will Thierry
Neuville be once he’s got his first
world crown in the bag?

Does Ott Tanak fancy another challenge
post-Hyundai?And what of Elfyn Evans’ 
ambitions once he’s joined Richard
Burns and Colin McRae as a British
world champion?

While there are capable drivers
waiting to follow in their wheeltracks
(Craig Breen, Esapekka Lappi, Takamoto
Katsuta, Kalle Rovanpera and Oliver
Solberg included), what about the next 
generation? Motorsport News has
identified 10 drivers competing at
sub-World Rally Car level with the
potential to make the grade in the future.

PepBassas
Age:27Nationality:Spanish
2020:ERC3Junior
Bassas,27,hastalentratherthan
ageonhisside,plusthemightof
Spain’sgoverningbody,Real
FederacionEspanolade
Automovilismo(RFEDA). It’s funding
aEuropeanRallyChampionship
Juniorprogrammein2020,Bassas’s 
prizeforwinninghisnational
youngdrivertitle lastseason.

HailingfromSpain’srally-mad
Osonaregion,Bassaswasborn
intothesport.

Hisfather, JosepBassas(also
knownasPep),wasaSpanish
rallyinglegend,rivallingCarlos
SainzandJesusPurasduring
theirearlycareers.

AfterwinningtheSpanishtitle
driving a BMW M3 in 1989, Bassas Sr 

helpedtoestablishBaporo
Motorsport,butsuccumbed
tocancer in2008,aged46.

Fiveyears laterBassasJr lost
hismother,PiliMas,whoonce
co-droveBassasSr, tothesame
diseasethatclaimedhisfather.

Anumberoffamilyandfriends,
includingAntonioZanini, the1980
Europeanchampion,steppedinto
helpPepJrcompeteintheVolant
RACC,theregionalcupwhereDani
Solastartedout.Bassastookthe
title,earningRACC’sbackingto
competeinBecaJuniorR2.

AfterfinishingsecondtoJan
Solans in2018,Bassasdominated
thechampionship in2019.
Strengths:Amechanicwithan
abilitytobouncebackfromadversity
Weaknesses:Yettobetested away 
from his homeland

Marco Bulacia
Age: 19 Nationality: Bolivian 2020: WRC3
Bulacia is bringing an all-important
supply of cash, coupled with a genuine
talent to WRC3 and appears to be destined
for a lengthy stint at world level.

He’s done no wrong so far in 2020,
winning his class on Rally Mexico, his
only start prior to lockdown.

Four days older than Kalle Rovanpera,
Bulacia began competing aged seven,
albeit in karting. He won several titles
in Bolivia before switching to rallying
in 2015, when he placed second in a
regional series.

The following season, aged 15, Bulacia
won his class in the Bolivian championship

Erik Cais
Age: 20 Nationality:
Czech 2020: ERC1 Junior
Born on August 5 like his
idol Colin McRae, Cais
was destined for a life
on two wheels rather
than four in downhill
mountain bike racing. A
regular on the world cup
scene, Cais was forced to
quit in 2017 after failing 
to recover from a
collarbone injury.

Inspired by his father
Miroslav, a frontrunner
in Czech rallying in the
early noughties, Cais
switched codes for
2018 and was set to win
the two-wheel-drive
division on Barum
Czech Rally Zlin until
he punctured late on.

That performance
against strong
international opposition
was the catalyst to a full 

ERC3 Junior programme
for 2019. Despite
skipping one round to
sit his school exams, Cais
took fourth in the points 
and second in ERC3.

He finished second
overall on his R5 debut
on a Czech regional
event before going on
to complete 2019 with a
top-10 finish on Rallye
du Var in France.

Cais is stepping up to
ERC1 Junior for 2020
with Czech federation
support and began his
programme with third
place on a Spanish gravel
championship round.
Strengths: Mature for
his age, personable,
funded and fast
Weaknesses: Slow
to regain form (and
confidence) after a spate
of high-speed crashes 
on gravel in 2019

driving a Toyota Corolla Proto.
He made the move to Italy for 2017,

combining an R5 programme there
(plus an outing in neighbouring San
Marino) with events back home.

Although he crashed out on two of his
first three rallies in Europe, he completed
the season by reaching the semi-finals
of the Bettega Memorial rallysprint in
Bologna driving a Ford Fiesta WRC.

Since his WRC debut in 2018, he’s made
12 starts with a best finish of seventh
overall in Mexico last year. He’s also started
and finished Rally GB on two occasions.
Strengths: Well-funded with age firmly
on his side
Weaknesses: Lacks mileage on asphalt 

continued on page 20

WHO WILL BE MAKING THEWHO WILL BE MAKING THE
NEXTRAFTOFWORLDRALLYNEXTRAFTOFWORLDRALLY
CHAMPIONSHIP HEADLINESCHAMPIONSHIP HEADLINES 
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AdrienFourmaux
Age:25Nationality:French
2020:WRC2
ThebigFrenchhope–
oncehe’stransferredhis
Tarmactalentstogravel.

Thatprocess is
underwaywithFourmaux
winningtheMalcolm
WilsonRally,whilehisWorld
RallyChampionshiprivals
werecontestingthe
shortenedRallyMexicojust
before lockdown.

Infact,Fourmaux’s
eagernesstolearnand
improveongravelmade
forabusy2019.

HetoppeduphisFrench
federation-supported
prizedrives inaFord
FiestaR5byraisingthe
fundstocontestselected
loose-surfaceevents.

Themoneyonlyallowed
fortimeinaFiestaR2,
but itwasmuch-needed
gravelknowledgeall  
the same.

Afterwinningthe
FrenchFederationdu
SportAutomobile’sRallye
Jeunes initiativethat
launchedthecareersof
SebastienOgierand
SebastienLoebbefore
him,Fourmaxplacedthird
inthe2017FrenchJunior
championship,his first
seasonofrallying.

Hewenttwobetter in
2018whenheclaimedthe
titleandtheWRC2prize
campaigninaFiestaR5
for2019.

Fourmauxwas10th
overallandsecondinWRC2
onhisworldchampionship
debutontheMonteCarlo
Rallyandthird inclasson
RallyGB.Apunctureearly
onthisyear’sMonteended
hishopesofWRC2victory,
buthefoughtbackto
secondcourtesyofseven 
stagebests.
Strengths:Tarmac
Weaknesses: Gravel

Nikolay Gryazin
Age:22 Nationality:Russian
2020:WRC2
With the opportunity to pretty
much rally whenever it takes his
fancy, Gryazin’s feet are very much
on the ground, despite his access
to ample resources.

After finishing sixth overall on his
European Rally Championship
debut in Switzerland in 2015, his
first try of an R5 car, Gryazin
reverted back to R2 machinery
for 2016, although he was in the
podium fight when he returned
to R5 level on the Cyprus Rally,
before crashing.

While ERC1 Junior was his focus in
2017, he was more strategic in his
event planning for 2018, contesting
events that could maximise his 
experience for the future.

This led to some rapid
performances on alien territory,
such as in Finland and Norway.
Although learning different
surfaces and conditions took 

Chris Ingram
Age: 25 Nationality: : British
2020:ERC
The best hope for British
success in the World Rally
Championship once Elfyn
Evans is done with winning in
the sport’s top-flight, Ingram
might have won the ERC title
in 2019 (the first Brit to do since
Vic Elford in 1967) without
taking a victory, but there was 
a good reason for that.

Relying on vital budget
generated through a
crowdfunding campaign
launched by his mother Jo
to complete the season,
Ingram started every stage
in 2019 fearing that the
slightest mistake could call
time on his title bid, such
was the lack of spare cash to  
fix any damage.

He therefore adopted a
safety-first approach by
targeting points rather than
rapid stage times. Although
he missed out on the ERC1
Junior title – and the 100,000
euros prize fund – Ingram
limped through to the season
decider in Hungary on a
financial shoestring. Despite a
final-stage puncture he won
the championship when
rival Alexey Lukyanuk
also punctured.

Ingram’s 2020 plan has been
firmed up and he will return
to defend his crown and show
the kind of speed that carried
him to the ERC3 Junior title
in 2017, rather than just
tactical nous.
Strengths: Impressive ability
to control his pace
Weaknesses: His bank balance

Efren Llarena
Age: 25 Nationality: Spanish
2020: ERC1 Junior
Llarena was only meant to have
Spanish federation backing for
one ERC3 Junior season in 2018,
his reward for winning his national 
equivalent the previous year.

But having belied his lack of
international experience to finish
third in the standings, RFEDA agreed
that he would remain in the Rallye
Team Spain programme for a second
ERC3 Junior campaign in 2019, which
began with an invitation to meet his
country’s king, no less, and ended
with not just the ERC3 Junior title
but the ERC3 crown as well, despite
a monster crash on Rally Poland.

He was able to make sure of the
latter accolade after Peugeot
Sport invited him to take over its
Academy entry on the Cyprus Rally.
Peugeot has since taken a keen
interest in the Spaniard, recruiting
him to help hone its 208 Rally4
model, such is his level of technical 
knowledge and feedback.

And it will be a busy 2020 with
Citroen Spain joining RFEDA in
backing his graduation to ERC1
Junior during a season when he’s
also expected to play a further role
in the all-new 208’s development.
Strengths: Prepares rally cars as
well as he drives them
Weaknesses: Reliance on national 
ASN for funding

precedence during a mammoth
24-event campaign in 2018, he
still found time to clinch the ERC1
Junior title, plus 100,000 euros to
contest two ERC1 rounds in 2019, 
which coincided with his
graduation to the WRC.

Those ERC outings ended in
sizeable accidents but he took
a class win on Rally Finland, a
performance that helped
prompt Hyundai to offer him a
WRC2 campaign for 2020.
Strengths: Speed and humility
Weaknesses: Lack of Hyundai i20 R5 
seat time



JulianWagner
Age:25Nationality:Austrian2020:
AustrianORM
Aleft-fieldchoicethisonebuta
driverwithbigpotential.

Theyoungerbrotherofanother
futurestar,SimonWagner,Julian
WagnerattractedSkodaAustria’s
backingforanationalcampaignin
2019andnarrowlymissedoutonthe 
title,his first intheR5category.
Indeed,hebeganlastseasonby
winning the challenging Janner 

RallyeonhisR5debut.
HighlyratedbyRaimund

Baumschlager, themultiplenational
championandestablishedtestdriver
anddrivingcoach,Wagnerhas
internationalambitions.Butwith
limitedfamilymoney,he’llneedto
continueimpressingbigcompanies 
inordertomakethegrade.
Strengths:Quicktoadaptand
fullofpromise
Weaknesses:Gravelexperience and 
funding to go forward

Sami Pajari
Age: 18 Nationality: Finnish
2020: Junior WRC
Pajari’s talent hasn’t been recognised
once by AKK, Finland’s motorsport
federation, but twice.

After being handed the prestigious
Future Star award to contest Rally
Finland last summer (Teemu Suninen
is a previous winner), Pajari received
further recognition when AKK
announced it would be subsidising  
his Junior WRC season in 2020.

Having won Finland’s U18 and
Junior titles in successive seasons,
Pajari will be hoping to add the Junior
WRC crown to his CV in 2020, once
action resumes.

This will be a tall order given his dearth
of asphalt knowledge, but it’s Pajari’s
potential that excites and the fact he’s 
so highly thought of by the talent 
spotters at AKK.
Strengths: Huge potential
Weaknesses: Absence of experience  
on asphalt

Several drivers with bright futures in the sport haven’t
made the Motorsport News list on this occasion.

They include Portugal’s Pedro Antunes, Motorsport 
Ireland-backed Callum Devine, French pair Jean-
Baptiste Franceschi and Yohan Rossel, Sweden’s
Junior WRC leader Tom Kristensson, Finns Emil
Lindholm and Eerik Pietarinen, Czech Republic’s Filip
Mares, Latvian Martins Sesks, Norwegian Sindre
Furuseth, Poland’s Kacper Wroblewski, Spain’s Jan
Solans, Ken Torn from Estonia and Simon Wagner
from Austria.

Motorsport News also recommends keeping an eye
out for Hubert Laskowski, Pontus Lonnstrom, Max
McRae, Ola Nore and Adam Westlund in years to come.

MISSING OUT
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Devine: talent

Miko Marczyk
Age:24 Nationality:Polish
2020:ERC1 Junior
Marczyk took up rallying in 2016
with only limited indoor karting
experience to call upon. But he
impressed sufficiently for Subaru
Poland to take an interest.

After claiming class honours in the
Polish championship with the firm’s
support in 2017, Marczyk was recruited
by Skoda Poland to lead its national
assault for 2018.

In what was his first season in R5
machinery, Marczyk finished runner-
up with two wins, plus an ERC1 Junior
fourth place on his home round of the
European championship.

Suitably impressed, Skoda Poland
announced it would continue to
fund Marczyk, who repaid the
company’s faith by winning the
national championship in a Fabia run
by Roman Kresta’s eponymous team.

Polish oil firm Orlen, Robert Kubica’s
main backer, subsequently joined the
growing list of Marczyk admirers by
agreeing to support his step up to the
European championship for 2020
when he’s savouring the prospect of
flying to a rally for the first time in his
short career.
Strengths:Orlen’s wealth, Roman
Kresta’s guidance
Weaknesses:Limited Tarmac time



DAVID ADDISON
hatareyoudoingnow?
You’vebeenages!”A
familiarcrythese last
fewweeksfromalong-
sufferingMrsAddison.
This is formyriad
reasons, truthbetold,
butone isthat Ikeep

beingdistractedbyacupboard.Averyfull
cupboard.TheOldProgrammeCupboard.

Someofyoumayhaveseensomeofthese
postedonTwitter inrecentweeks,theplan
beingtoputtherandomfilingintoorder.
But Ikeepopeningone, lookingatnamesand
resultsanddriftingbacktocertainmemories.
Ineedtoconfesshere: I am a very sad soul.
I was never a trainspotter, but perhaps the
motor racing equivalent. Not only is there
a programme (or entry lists all stapled
together in the modern non-programme
era) from every event I’ve ever been to, but
they are all with grids and results filled in.
Yes, I know, it’s sad, but years later these
pages are fascinating. I lie: there is one
missing. Longridge, 1978. From memory, 
there were so few competitors, a
programme was an indulgence.

Nowadays, they are rarer. Some circuits
want the promoter/championship to pay
for a programme, the promoter feels
the circuit should and hence….nothing’s
published. That’s why the nostalgia of
old programmes still gets me! “Go on,
then,” instructed MN editor Matt James. 
“Find some random ones…”

So, next to me are 10 at random.
Donington November 2001 and a BARC
Winterseries event, with next year’s hopefuls
getting some sneak practice in Formula Ford
or Formula Renault. Formula Ford hopefuls
included Mike Conway and Tony Rodgers who
won the races, against Oliver Jarvis, Steven
Kane, Stuart Hall, Toms Gaymor and Kimber-
Smith and Joey Foster. Winter Formula
Renault honours fell to Rob Bell in both
stanzas with the entry including Jamie Green
(the dark horse as the programme’s preview 
described him) and future Spa 24 Hours
winner Greg Franchi, although there was
oddly little fanfare for Lewis Hamilton who
took a fifth in race two.

Donington, especially under the guidance
of Robert Fearnall, used to host many
international series or events, and the Euro
3000 Series was a regular visitor in the early
‘00s. Augusto Farfus and Gianmaria Bruni
headed the entry that contained Jaime Melo
with whom Bruni would share GT Ferraris a
few seasons later! Driving for John Village was
one Romain Dumas, whose 10th place hardly
served notice of his successes to come.

The UAE-based Speedcar Series in Dubai
was one to boast random entry lists, such as 
December 2008 when Johnny Herbert,

Jacques Villeneuve and Jean Alesi took on
Stefan Johansson, Vitantonio Liuzzi and
Heinz-Harald Frentzen. Liuzzi took the win
in the sole race that weekend, while in GP2
Kamui Kobayashi triumphed over Davide
Valsecchi and Roldan Rodriguez, although
the likes of Pastor Maldonado, Vitaly Petrov,
Sergio Perez, Alex Yoong, and Earl Bamber
earned better successes in their careers.

Earlier that year, another crop of
hopefuls in Formula BMW Europe lined up at
Hockenheim. Many would go on to single-
seater careers, some briefer than others, but
Marco Wittman went on to score DTM title
success and race against Daniel Juncadella
who was on that same FBMW grid.

In 1979 and 1980 BMW ran a one-make
championship in the UK called the County
Challenge. It catered for 323i models, all

run by TWR, and the championship was for
dealers rather than drivers. That meant for
some eclectic entry lists, such as at Oulton
Park in 1980 when Derek Bell, Frank Sytner
and Martin Brundle lined up against Aussie
Brian Muir (driving for Kent…) but it was
up-and-coming single-seater racer Philip
Bullman who won the 10-lapper! That same
Good Friday, the Gold Cup ran for the British
F1 Championship, so Desire Wilson and Guy 
Edwards squared up against Geoff Lees,
Emilio de Villota and Eliseo Salazar and
many would meet up years later on Le Mans 
and other Group C grids.

Oulton’s Good Friday meetings were
always a highlight and in 1984 the Gold Cup
ran for Thundersports cars. OK, not the
heyday of the Gold Cup, but with a random
enough section of cars and supported by the
RAC FF1600 Championship, won by John
Pratt from Dave Coyne in one of their fierce
Reynard versus Van Diemen fights. But a rare
defeat for Rover came in the British Saloon
Car Championship with James Weaver
guiding his BMW 635CSi to a win from the
Rover of Andy Rouse. Weaver, of course,
would be back in 1989 to win Class B and oh-so
nearly win the overall title. On that same BSCC 
grid were Hot Rod legend Barry Lee in an
Escort RS1600i, Paul Smith whose son Rob
raced an Excelr8 MG6 in the BTCC last year and
rally star Tony Pond who put his works Rover
on the front row. And Thundersports? Having
taken third in the BSCC race in his Rover, Peter 
Lovett teamed up with Ian Taylor in his Lola
T594-Mazda to win from evergreen David
Kennedy in the Colin Bennett-run IBEC.
Weaver, incidentally, repeated his Oulton
success in part by winning his class on his
return in 1989, now in an M3, but the overall
win fell to Robb Gravett, by now a man to beat
in his Trackstar Ford Sierra RS500. Hidden
away under the hordes of Sierras and M3s was
a Peugeot 309 with Mike Jordan starting his
BTCC relationship. Mike doesn’t count the car
as one of his favourites…

But one of the most eclectic entry lists in
the programme cupboard comes from the
1984 British Grand Prix. In the days of race
schools allowing a fleet of race saloons to
“celebrities” came MCD boss John Webb’s
idea to let readers of a weekly magazine vote
for who they wanted to see on-track. So, 16
Escort XR3is took to the Indy circuit with
Derek Bell, Johnny Dumfries, an as-then-
unknown-bike-racer Damon Hill and Barrie
Williams taking on John Watson, James Hunt,
Tiff Needell, Steve Soper, Tony Lanfranchi,
Tony Pond and Mike Smith among others.
Yes, you read those names correctly! The
winner? Julian Bailey triumphed from
Andy Rouse and Wattie….

Oh, I appear to be distracted again. What? 
Painting a fence? Yes, coming…

From Oulton Park to Hockenheim... in print

Yes, Addison actually fills in all his programmes

Checking entry lists brings back memoried

“
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COLUMNIST

Columnist-at-large tells us how he is filling his spare(ish) time

“I am, perhaps, the motorsport equivalent of a trainspotter”
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Elsewhereinthis issuePaul
Lawrencetakesusthroughthe
storyoftheshort-livedbut
spectacularDunlopRoverTurbo
Cup.And,as isoftenthecase,
YouTubecomesuptrumpsin
offeringusarareglimpseof it. In
thiscase, inimitableracer-cum-
broadcasterTiffNeedelldecided
tohaveagoinadouble-header
roundatfearsomepre-chicane
CastleCombe.

EugeneO’Brienhereincallsthe
category“themostprestigious
front-wheel-drivesaloon
championshipthatthere is;
it’s fiercelycompetitiveout
there,”somethingNeedell
swiftlydiscoversforhimself.
HehasTVcamerasalongfor
theride, literallysoashe’seven
miked up in the cockpit with a 

Thephasedreturnof
motorsport isbeing
heavilydiscussedbut,as
itstands,there isstillno
livemotorsportforusto
currentlyenjoyonTV.But,
asever,SkySportsF1,BT
SportandFreeSportshave 
themotorsportfan
cateredforthisweek.

BTSportfocusesonthe
dirtysideofmotorsport
withhighlightsofprevious
WorldRallyandWorld
RallycrossChampionship
seasons.Lastseason’s
WRXwasatitanictussle
whichbeganindramatic
circumstances inAbu
DhabiwhenAndreas
Bakkerudslammedinto
rivalTimmyHansenin
qualifying.Thatevent is
shownonMonday(BT
Sport2,1000hrs-1100hrs)
withthefollowinground
inBarcelonabroadcaston
Tuesdayatthesametime
onthesamechannel.

BTSport3continues
itsrunthroughthe2018
WRCseasonandpicksup
theactioninPortugal
(Wednesday,0300hrs-
0400hrs)whereThierry
Neuville was the man in 

*Details correct at time of going to press; testing has started – racing soon, hopefully!

A rallying memory, from Dean Chilvers

Wales Rally GB drama, from Chris CollierMcLaren in testing, from Rich Cranston Syd Wall’s pic of Stirling Moss’s BSCC career

JackyIckxreunitedwiththePorschethattookhimtoLeManswinin’81.ByJamesLomax

ART EDITOR MIKE STOKOE’S

FAVOURITE OF
THE WEEK!
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Tiff Needell has a tough time trying the Rover category Look back on the Hungarian Grand Prix from ’98

camerapointedstraightathim
asheexperiencesthefrenetic
racing.There’splentyof
entertainingfootagefrom
inandoutofthecar.

Needellalsoseeksdriving
advicefromexpertsDave
Loudon,O’BrienandRichard
Dean,thelastofwhomwould
laterwinLeMansandisnow
bossoftheUnitedAutosports
sportscarteam.Lookoutalso
for incrediblefootageofa
spectacularmulti-carpitstraight
accident.Not involvingTiffwe
hastentoadd.Fortunately
no-onewasseriouslyhurt.

Youcanfindthisbysearching
‘DunlopRoverTurboCup220
TurboCoupe’.Andhereisthe 
link:youtube.com/
watch?v=oWulXBqUIK8

command.FromThursday
toMonday,theproceeding
rally isbroadcast including 
Neuville’sdramatic
Sardinianvictoryover
OgierandTanak’s
sublimehat-trick in
Finland,Germanyand
Turkey.WalesRallyGBon
Mondayisthelasttobe
shownwhereTanak’s
Toyotagroundtoahaltand
OgierfendedoffJari-Matti
Latvalaforvictory.

SkySportsF1 isoffering
thechancetorelivethe
entire2016seasonthis
weekend,NicoRosberg’s
finalseason.One-hour
highlightsofthefirst10
grandsprixfromAustralia
to Great Britain are shown 

onSaturday(1000hrs-
2000hrs)whilethefinal
11fromHungarytoAbu
Dhabiareshownon
Sunday(1100hrs-2200hrs).

ThereareplentyofF1
ClassicRacesepisodes
toenjoythroughoutthe
weektoo, includingthe
2007US(Wednesday,
2100hrs-2300hrs),1998
Hungarian(Thursday,
2100hrs-2320hrs),2012
Singapore(Saturday,
2100hrs-2330hrs)andthe
2003MonacoGrandPrix
(Monday,2200hrs-0015hrs).

Elsewhere,FreeSports
isonceagainshowing
theSupercarsAllStars 
EseriesonFriday
(1100hrs-1300hrs). 
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Book your advert before 3pm Wednesday to see it in the next issue

Motorsport News Classified 
offers a fantastic opportunity to 
advertise to a uniquely motorsport 
based audience. Advertising with 
us puts your advert right in front 
of a very hands on and involved 
motorsport market. 

Brand New Private Seller Rates
Lineage: 
25 words = £25 (£30 inc vat)
25 words + Picture = £35 (£42 inc vat)
Extra 10 words = £5 (£6 inc vat)
Full Colour 4x1 Box Advert
£50 (£60 inc vat) 
£10 per extra column cm (£12 inc vat)
Private seller Offer
25% off when you book for 4 weeks

If you wish to advertise in the
Motorsport News Classified please 
call 01233 228753 or 
email mn@tandemmedia.co.uk
Deadline: Wednesday at 3pm 
(subject to change on Bank Holiday 
weeks)
Payment: Cheques and postal 
orders should be made payable to 
Kelsey Media

Address for advertising

Motorsport News Advertising
Tandem Media Ltd 

Unit 14, 
Evegate Business & Retail Park, 
Station Road, Smeeth TN25 6SX

Important
The publishers reserve the right to refuse 
advertisements and do not accept liability for 
clerical or printers errors. 
Terms for approved accounts strictly net within 
30 days. The advertiser’s name and address 
must accompany all advertisements, whether 
for publication or not. 
Any advertisement received too late for publication 
and any advertisement received too late for 
inclusion in the current issue will automatically be 
inserted in the next available issue. 

If you are a trade advertiser this must be 
indicated in your advertisement. Advertisers 
are also reminded that they are responsible for 
complying with legal requirements currently 
in force. 
Six weeks notice prior to issue date required 
for cancellation of any advertisement. All Verbal 
confirmation taken on the phone is binding. 

Cancellation and refunds not guaranteed.  
Terms of acceptance of advertising are available 
on request.

Classified
Telephone: 01233 228753  Email: mn@tandemmedia.co.uk

MARKETPLACE

TO ADVERTISE YOUR 
PRODUCTS AND 

SERVICES IN OUR  
NEXT ISSUE  

PLEASE CALL PERI 

01233 228753
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MARKETPLACETRAILERS & TRANSPORTERS
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MARKETPLACE
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WEB DIRECTORY
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RACE & RALLY PARTS
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TRAILERS & TRANSPORTERS
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RACE & RALLY PARTS

ENGINES

RACE & RALLY PARTS

GEARBOXESEXHAUSTS
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GEARBOXES

RACE & RALLY PARTS

ACCOUNTANCY

THIS CLASSIFIED SECTION WAS BROUGHT TO YOU BY:
Richard Rowe
Account Director
T: +44 (0) 1233 228 757
E: richard@tandemmedia.co.uk

Peri Smith
Account Manager
T: +44 (0) 1233 228 753
E: perianne@tandemmedia.co.uk

Andy Welch
Advert Production Manager
T: +44 (0) 1233 220 245
E: MN@tandemmedia.co.uk

TO ADVERTISE YOUR PRODUCTS AND SERVICES 
IN OUR NEXT ISSUE PLEASE CALL PERI SMITH

01233 228753


